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Hub of Big Landon Rally in East

r e r n i i

Tnr,r
tA (if| Hon. Wright Putman, Texas 

ten her of Congress, will s|>rak on •
!"0. tie Court House lawn, Saturday 
t an, tomorrow) at 2 :.'t0 p. m., in be- 
. f"rn,. alf o f his friend Thomas 1.. Blan- ( 
fork- nE of the seventeenth District. j 
a: :'e iBbirdless of what one’s |s>litieal 
irch iffiliations may be, Mr. Patman 

hould be given every considerate 
f Hu ourt' <y that this community can 

Miirk.ffer . . . and it is usually the best 
3. W hospitality. Whether we agree 

*1: e nth Mr. Patman or not . . .  he has | 
iatiiiguished himself with honor in

__Ingress and if ever there wa. a
lend to the world war veterans

-----—J it  Mr. Patman is that man. Ev-
world war veteran in this en- 
.section should be glad to see, 

ir and meet the man that would 
it take no for an answer . . . 
mi his colleagues or front the 

Jelit o f the United States 
rheii it came to pa-sing the law 

' n i g ' t h e  Soldiers adjusted com- 
■ k t iw .

n

JC rt Hon Earnest O. Thompson will 
leak in Eastland Wednesday 

I 1 tight, August I nth. The thing of 
til Siloing the rounds to speak in his 

wa behalf for the office of Rail- 
H  Commissioner doesn't make 
Mist with the tremendous vote of 
Ml|i<i"iice the people gave him in 

Primary. His opponent 
idft’ t hardly get one per cent of 

tf te vote, yet there is a run-off. 
CS . jg said that his opponent is send- 

ig out speaking dutes for the lien-
__fit o f the newspapers to give him

ublirity and then not filling them. 
Austin American, in an edi- 
il, took hint to task for such 
ts stating that they were giv- 
ihe news but not “ fake” news 
he benefit o f a candidate to 
. his campaign. There will be 
lands of folks on hand to give 
ŝt O. Thompson a glad recep- 

Trom every sect^tn of the sur- 
ding counties. He deserves it. 
Jand county should give him 
rcrwhelming majority 
it a letter Thursday from Col- 

. . .  it said, “ It has been aw- 
lid up here for the past week 

raining every day. Funny 
d. isn't it . . . for contrast, 
an answer . . . “ Awful hot 
i here and not a drop of rain” 
ind think . . .  the difference is 

P  about five hundred miles to 
olorado line . . .  ill parts of 

kunia it is aways cold . . .  in 
parts the thermometer is al- 
amund 120 . . .  in parts of 

I, it is always cold . . .  in
___parts pretty hot. At that we
ttle I humans still don’t know what 

1% A lta i I about. We don't even know
Tter all these years of ......arch

J  Bd findings, where the Indian 
Hw ima| from. Neither do we yet 
tljnggW what Electricity is. And at 

time, history says, at one 
mo j N’egroe- dominated in reli- 

S t O o n . . • Haile Selassie claims to 
» [ direct descendant of the 

of Sheba.

MISSING MAN
SOUGHT AFTER

Cinderella Wins 
Her Prince

TRIO ARRESTED

Center of the huge Republican rally late in August, when Gov. Alf 
M. l.andon opens his presidential campaign on the Tam o'Shanted golf 
course near Sharon, Pa., will be this pictureside clubhou e, nestling in 
trees adjoining the 65-acre links. Thousands of Republicans, in at 
leust .'10 special trains, are expected for the huge meeting, to be held 
just a mile north of the West Middlesex, Pa., homestead in which the 

presidential candidate was born.

By United Press
TRENT, Aug. H. — Posxemcn, 

headed by constable O. I* Bishop, 
searched an area west of here for 
some trace of G. II. Jones, filling 
station operator missing since 
Tuesday.

Three persons were charged 
with murder at Sweetwater today 
in connection with Jones' disap
pearance. They were Clarence 
Duncan, 28, o f Trent, hi- wife, 
Billie l.orene Duncan, lit, and her 
brother, Winfred Allen, 22, of 
Stamford.

Mrs. Duncan, who worked at one 
time for Jones when he owned a 
sandwich shop in Sweetwater, re
cently married Duncan. She, her 
husband and brother were arrest
ed at Stamford Wednesday. Jones 
lived there. He was last seen late 
Tuesday driving west after clos
ing his gasoline station. His auto
mobile was found near here, the 
lights burning, his hat and false 
teeth lying nearby.

Duncan’s automobile, seized at 
Stamford, was stained by what 
authorities said was blood.

v w  Valley Farm CHASTAIN WELL NEAR RANGER
Meetmg I, U rg lil , j  ^  p f f l f l y c g *  f l y g ,

RISING STAR, Au*. 14 -C . L
Wison, Jut ill teacher of vocational 
agriculture, announced that he hud 
.secured O. B. learner* screw worm 
specialist to give a demonstration BEING SHUT IN SEVERAL DAY!

Fate must have had « hand in 
naming Cinderella Williamson, 
Tennessee mountain beauty, for 
the Cinderella story came true for 
her. Here, on her honeymoon, the 
blue-eyed blond who hoed corn 
with her brothers and si-ters and 
then as a model won the heart of 
Fuller Potter. New York broker’s 
son, is shown with her husband.

and lecture for the Wolf Vall'W
community F'riday evening of this 
week.

His notiee of the meeting fol
lows:

O. B. Earner, a screw worm 
specialist with the United States 
District o f Agriculture will attend 
the weekly meeting of the farmer.- 
of Wolf Valley, F'riday afternoon, 
August 14, at 6 :30. The meeting 
will be helil at the Bethel church 
hou-r, three miles northwest of 
May, Mr. latrned will give a dem
onstration on the control o f the 
screw worm, and in addition, he 
will discuss the characteristics, 
life history, and the habit- of the 
-crew worm fly. Any o f the neigh
bor' near the church that have 
livestock with actual cases of 
screw worms are urged to bring 
them along so that Mr Darner will 
have cases for demonstration pur
poses.

it had been announced the meet
ing would be held at Morton Val
ley. This was erroneous.

Woool and Mohair
Prices Advance

By Unit**! Prut*
SAl* ANGELO, August 14 — 
harly spring prices for wool an*i 

mohair were equal today as the 
Sonora Woo! and Mohair com

pany announced the sale of *00,- 
000 o f graded French combing 
wool to J. M. Lea of San .Angelo 
at 32 to 34 cents a pound. The 
deal was the second largest in this 

f irea thi >ear.
Ingenhuett and Montague, of 

Comfort, also announced the sale 
of 100,000 pounds o f spring kid 
mohair at 70 cents a pound to 
Ryder and fe row n of Boston.
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Garrett Speaks To 
Voters At Merkel

Gen. Birkhead To 
Be Given Raise

AMERICANS TO 
STAY IN SPAIN 

AT OWN RISK

Absentee Voting 
Is Hiked To 221

Blanton Speaks At 
Dublin To Voters

By United Presi
WASHINGTON. August 14 

The State Department today in
structed American Consul Charles 
Bay, at Seville, Spain, to take 
“ emphatic”  action to protect J. O. 
Ambler, an American citizen from 
San Antonio, reported held among 
38 hostages in a mine.

MADRID -The American gov
ernment today warned all its citi- 
xt ns to leave Madrid at once or 
remain on their own responsibility. 
Americans who elect to remain 
must leave the embassy.

MADRID— Rebels and loyalists, 
their hatred whipped to white-hot 
pitch, fought savagely for supre
macy in every corner o f the coun
try today.

MOSCOW— The Soviet Russian 
government today announced that 
followers of l.eon Trotsky have 
been preparing, under the direct 
order of Trotsky, a terrorist plot 
against lenders of the Communist 
party and the Soviet government.

Absentee voters in the Aug. 22 
primary had increased to 221 F'ri
day.

Additional names on the county 
cerk’s list were as follows:

R. R. Waker, J. R. Crossley, 
Jessie I<ee Eigon, Mrs. C. C. El
gon, Mrs. H. C. Henderson, Mrs. 
Bair B. Clark, 1‘uul MeF'urland, 
Mi M. C, Myers, Mrs. Paul M, 
F’arand. Mrs. A. E. Burgsley, A.
L. Barton, Jennie Barber, IE Brun- 
don, Mrs. H. Brandon, Mrs. W. O. 
Browning, Odwin G. Cate, Mrs. W. 
B. Crossley, Elizabeth Davenport,
M. H. Fleming, Mrs. Ora Foreman, 
Miss Addie Haley, Mrs. W. K. liv
er, R M. Juhtpon, Mary Lawson, 
M B. Eoughry, Frank I-aurent, 
Mrs. MeCroam, Mrs. II. W. Pur
due, Joe M. Perkinh. Mrs. W. C. 
Shelton, C. L. Short. J. C. Smith, 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Miss Lilian 
Smith, S. I Stoker, Mrs. Thomas 
F’oy, F’oy Thomas. R. E. Turner, 
Mrs. R. R. Turner, R. FI. Waters, 
G. A. White, G. W. F’ iedls, Dallas 
Wales, Mr.-. N. O. Thompson, Joe 
V. Angin, Mrs. C. W. Hampton, 
and Mrs. Joe Thompson.
BOTH.................

Crowell’s Sphere 
Work Helps Stars 

• To Break Victory
1 Backed with the pitching of 
Irank C rowell, Joe Laurent's All- 

Tcar team found it easy going 
lurwlay night at Fire Depart- 
■nt,Field when the Breekenridge 

Star Team was defeated, 9

Judge s Ruling In 
Mary Astor Case

Ranger Resident 
Attends Reunion

Ires Both Sides

NTINEl 3.
ln  ■ After four innings of scoreless 

ay, feastand's team broke loose
-  * _  A _   C !    -  A M .. « M  A 1% f , , ,  ,  *-t V-”n register five runs in the fourth, 
sev iteylpicked up two in the sixth 
id due each lib the seventh and 
ghth inning.
Breekenridge scored late, twice 
the fifth inning and once in the

WiCI

DIuUJ
Its «• 
I I S

'ington held the mound posi- 
_  for Breekenridge until the 

ttet part of the game when King 
Mji given the assignment.
Ton ght Laurent goes to Brown- 
f i t  where hi- team plays a dou- 
e-fceuder against the Brownwood 
one.

By United Pres*
LOS ANGELES, August 14 

Attorneys for Dr. F'ranklin Thorpe 
announced today they would go 
into court today and start legal 
action that may reopen the case 
between him and his divorced wife, 
Mary Astor, over custody of their 
daughter. Marylin.

Judge Goodwin Knight appar- 
! ently had squelshed a new out
break between the two soon after 
he awarded them joint custody of 
the daughter under the strict su- 

| pervision of the court, 
i He announced his order would 
1 stand, whether they liked it or 
not.

Neither liked Judge Knight’s or- 
ider, which, after expressing some 
very plain opinions of the par- 

■ cuts, gave possession of Marylin 
to Miss Astor nine months of the 

j year and to Dr. Thorpe for the 
remaining three months.

ett To Push 
nCampaign Before 

Hamilton Voters

I Greenville Arson 
Case Investigated

ABILENE, Aug. 14.— Mr. and 
Mrs. .'-ikes, Callahan county pion
eers, and their seven children were 
united lust Sunday at the parents’ 
home at Rowden. Besides the 
children most of their grandchild
ren and four of their g’ ent great 
grandchildren were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sikes, married 94 
years, moved to the Rowden com
munity 45 years ago from Ash
land, Ala., where they married and 
have resided on the same farm 44 
years.

The children are Miss Ada Sikes 
and E. Hogson Sikes, Rowden; J. 
Vincent Sikes. San Jose. Calif.; 
Walter W. Sikes, New York City; 
Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, Abilene; Mrs. 
Eva Rylee, Ranger, and Mrs. Her
mann 1). Williams, Big Spring.

Walter W. Sikes who came from 
New York to uttend the reunion, 
has just completed residence work 
for the doctor of theology and doc
tor o f philosophy degrees in Col
umbia university. He will join the 
facut.v o f Berea college, Berea, 
Ky., this fall as teacher o f L’ ible 
Both W. W. Sizes and his sister. 
Miss Ada Sikes, are former teach- 

iers in Athene Christian college, 
where some member of their fam
ily  or that o f their father's broth
er, aso of Rowden, has been a 
teacher or student ever since the 
college was founded in 1906.

DUBLIN, Aug. 14 — A large 
crowd gathered here Thursday 
night, in spite of counter- atruc- 
tions in the city, including a spe
cial softball program, and gave to 
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
undivided attention through his 
address in behalf of his candida
cy for renomination in the Aug. 
22 runoff primary.

In addresses of Wednesday and 
Thursday in Eastland, F’.rath, 
Hamilton and Comanche counties, 
Mr. Blanton discussed the vote 
polled against him iu the first pri
mary, in which he ran behind an 
opponent for the first time, de
claring that he had ben the vic
tim of powerful interests iu Wash
ington who were determined, re
gardless of cost, “ to punish me by- 
putting me out of congress and 
thus serving notice on all other 
congressmen that they must stay 
in line or else.”  He read from 
Washington newspaper headlines 
in su|iort of this contention.

At Comanche Wednesday night 
discord broke out at one stage 
when Mr. Blanton started discus
sion o f the Townsend old age pen
sion plan by reading a telegram 
from Congressman John S. Me-! 
Groarty who introduced the Town
send bill in congress, in which Mc- 
Grourty said he was an American 
first and a Townsend advocate 
next and that he hoped Blanton 
wi.lld be returned to congress.

D. F\ Cadenhead, a candidate in 
the last primary for the state leg
islature, and H. I.. Creamer, who 
v.as a candidate for county judge, 
both defeated, began calling out 
questions from the audience. Cad
enhead asked if Blanton had not 
called the Townsend plan “ a I I 
bunk.”  The congressman replied: 
“ With all due respect to you, this 
plan if applied would bankrupt 
the nation. The present social se
curity law, which I helped enact 
into law, is a much better plan. In 
this matter professional organiz
ers living o ff the dues of members 
have been cruelly deceiving the 
old people, and I will not tolerate 
it if it should mean my defeat to 
lift my voice against them.”

At the close of Blanton's speech 
Cadenhead came to the band stand 
and spoke several minutes, saying 
“ I don’t think any more of Clyde 
Garrett than I do of Toni Blanton, 
but Garrett can be ousted from 
congl-ess two years from now while 
Blanton is hard to get out. We hud 
better get him out while we have 
the opportunity.”

SOCIAL UNION 
DELEGATES IN 

MEETING TODAY
By United Pres*

CLEVELAND, Augu-t. 14 — 
Senator Rush Hold, youthful anti- 
New Deal Democrat from Vy est 
Virginia, today charged in his 
keynote speech at the first conven
tion of th national union for so- 
lial justice, that public utilities 
control the United States Govern
ment and have members of c ng- 
ress on their payrolls.

Hold said lie “ may be expelled 
tion of the national union for so- 
mrking this statement.'

Nearly 10.000 de'egates a n d  
visitors to the convention of F*ath- 
c :  Charles Coug-dinY organiza
tion booed their enemies and 
choi red their f: veils as th' 
meeting opened.

Miner* Are Killed 
By Poison Fumes

By United Pres*
MOUNTAIN CITY. Nev., Aug.

14.— Rescue workers fought poison 
gas fumes in an attempt to re
cover bodies of six miners killed 
by gas in a Mountain City copper 
mine.

F’ ive of the miners perished in 
a futile attempt to rescue a sixth, 
who was overcome while inspect
ing a pump.

Absentee Voting
To Close Aug. 18

Absentee voting in the Aug. 22 
primary will terminate Aug. 22, 
Oscar I.yerla, chairman of the 
Fiastland County Democratic Com
mittee, announced Friday at East- 
land.

Man Charged With 
Theft Posts Bond

MERKEL, Aug. 14 —  Clyde L. 
Garrett ended a strenuous day of 
campaigning in Taylor county in 
an address here Thursday night 
heard by one of the largest crowds 
gathered for a political rally this 
year. He had spoken during the 
daw in I-awn, Ovalo, Tuscola. Buf
falo Gap and Trent in further
ance of his candidacy for congress
man from the 17th district.

Holland Teaff. fanner and man
ager of Merkel farmers' coopera
tive gin, introduced Judge Garrett. 
A delegation of Garrett suporters 
from Abilene was here and joined 
in arrangements for the candi
date’s appearance.

The address of Sir. Garrett was 
marked by one unusual incident, 
ln the course o f his replies to 
charges of “ slush fund*”  made by 
his opponent. Congressman Thom
as L. Blanton, he called attention 
to a declaration that W. E- Les
sing, Abilene atorney, had been 
aproaebed early in he year b\ a 
man who offered him campaign 
expenses and guaranteed thous
ands o f votes if he would make 
the race against Blanton.

Mr. Garrett said he understood 
Mr. I.essing was in the audience 
and offered him use of the micro
phone if he would give to the 
crowd the name of the man who 
made him the offer. Mr. Lessing 
came forward and spoke briefly 
but did not give the name of a 
man until after Garrett had re
sumed speaking. F’ rom the side
walk beside the stand from which 
Garrett spoke he did name a man 
and several in the crowd replied 
they knew him. one of them shout
ing, “ Yes, and he’s just like me, 
he is flat broke.”

Discussing the announced deci
sion of Congressman Wright Bat
man to speak for Judge Blanton, 
the Eastland man said it was evi
dent that Blanton was “ grabbing 
straws”  and that “ this congress
man from East Texas, where there 
are more negroes than white peo
ple is being brought into this dis
trict to support Blunton by the 
Kirby interests, the Liberty Leag
uers and other enemies of the 
President. Already hundreds of 
ex-service men are considering 
sending Patman telegrams a n d  
mesages, if they have not already 
done so, asking him to stay at 
home and let them run their own 
affairs out here.

CAMP HELEN. Tex., Aug. 14 
—  Brig. Gen. Claude Birkhead. 
commander o f the 61tt Field Ar
tillery, wa.- in line today for pro
motion to command o f the Texas 
Nat ional Guard when Brig. Gen. 
George Rains retires Sept. 18.

Governor Allred, in reviewing 
the guard unit at the annual en
campment here late yesterday, an
nounced General Birkhead would 
succeed General Rains because of 
“ seniority and merit.”

The governor said Col. Holman 
Taylor, now commanding th# 
144th Infantry, would be promot
ed to brigadier general a n d  
would command the filet Artillery 
Brigade when General Birkhead 
succeeds General Raines.

The Chastain No. 1 H Brashes 
in the Van Norman survey, sou' 
o f Ranger, was brought back ini 
production early F'riday mornin 
after being shut in several da) 
while casing was being set.

The cement plug was drilled ol 
at it o ’clock Finis, ’“ “/ ' “ fWij 
tin- go and , ,-udintion t 
estimated at even better than 
the well was first hi ought in TwA 
day morning. Aug. 4, for an eat 
mated 600 to 700 barrels dad 
pro: urtion. It was estimated tods 
that the well was producing hi 
tween 7.SO and 1,000 barrels dailt 
with most of the estimates runma 
nearer to 1,000 barrels.

Pipe line was being laid earl 
Friday morning U> storage tank 
and by the Lone Star Gae co l 
pany, which Is to lake the gas frot 
the well. Gas production was eat 
mated by Lane Star employe* i 
around S.UOO.OOO cubic feet dail)

As was the ease when the we 
first blew in ur,expectedly 10 dsy 
ago .the top of the oil and gas pit 
duemg sand was barely topped I 
the drill when the well w* 
brought back into production.

When the well was originall 
brought into production there wd 
about 1,200 feet o f open hole I 
the bottom, which had to ba case 
o ff and the casing set in concipfl 
This task was accomplished sot 
cessfully and the concrete plu 
was drilled out.

A large number of spectator 
watched the well Friday as the ga 
and oil gushed oout over the slue 
pit in a huge, golden etrenm, wit 
the gas pressure spraying abe« 
half o f the oil over the stash *  
walls through the four-inch pip 
that had been installed.

Numerous pictures Of the rush
< r were taken by amateur photoy

i m

Negro Is Hanged 
In Kentucky As 
Crowd Looks On

rapherw and by the Modern# 
die while the well was still nunlfci
free.

Republican May 
Be State Senato;

OWENSBORO. Ky.. Aug. 14—  
Rainey Bethea, hurley 22-year-old 
negro, was hanged publicly today 
in anevecution witnessed by 16,- 
000 persons a dvrpisnuel etaoinn 
000 persons and supervised by 
Mrs. Florence Thompson, f r a i l  
woman sheriff o f Davies county.

The trap o f the temporary gal
lows, located in the heart of Ow
ensboro, was pulled by Harry 
Heseh, former Owensboro police
man. He volunteered to do the job 
for Mrs. Thompson and she chang
ing her mind at the last minute, 
accepted the offer.

Throughout the night a crowd 
had swarmed the streets.

Br Ubims l 
AUSTIN — A Republican ms

sit again in the Texas State Scr 
ate due to sharp Democratic rtvi
lv in the 26th district.

The district consists of Beg 
Bandera and Kerr counties, it 
a larger percentage of normal 
publican votes than any 
state senatorial district. If 
Democrats divide. Kepnblicans c* 
win.

Julius Real. KernriHe. ia mer 
tioned as the likely 
candidate. He served the distric 
as state senator for JO yean. B
was a member of the Slaf,

Reduced Rates On 
Shipments Urged

George Hamilton, indicted July 
30 by n 91st district court grand 
jurv on a charge of theft of oil 
well equipment from A. J. Bart- 
rug July 18. has made bond of 
$750, according to recorsd on file 
F’riday in district clerk's office.

Drought Group To 
Start Tour Aug. 17

nty Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
icheduled four speaking en- 
ients Saturday in Hamilton 
;y. The engagements are: 

11 a. in.; Carlton, 1 :30 p. 
ico, 3:30 p. m. ; and Hainil- 
p. m. ,

ay’s engagements were 
led at Strawn, Gordon, Palo 
Graford, and Mineral Wells.

I DALLAS— Norman Baines, 50,
I commodity supervisor in Green- 
I ville for the Texas Relief Com

mission, was held in jail here un- 
' der arson charges todag as inves- 
' tigators questioned him about a 
warehouse fire in Greenville. Aug. 
1 , in which two firemen were 

f  burned to death.
Baines was arrested in Green- 

| ville Wednesday night and brought 
here for safe keeping.

Adventist To Be
Alameda Speaker

First Entries In 
County Livestock 

Show Receiver!

Negroes Homeless 
After Dallas Fire

-itesionel T° N,GHT*3 GAMES
onu'iJf N1' Qameg tonight in the Eastland 

rti, all league: Piggly Wiggly v*. 
Star Gas, and Carl Johnson 

l J 1 1 '  |dj|M ugnol ia.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Decree of divorce by 91st dis

trict court to Leona F’ox and A. E. 
F'ox was filed F'riday in district 
clerk’s office. Custody of n child 
was awarded Mrs. Fox.

Almus Melton, Seventh Day Ad
ventist, is to speak at the Alameda 
auditornum starting Friday night 
at 8 p. m. and every other evening 

I through Wednesday of nert week.
T.? M»lton is formerly of this 

community. Having been raised 
there and has many friends who 
will be interested in hearing his 

i talks. The subject tonight will be 
j “ Importance of Sound Doctoring” 
and the other subjects during the 
meeting will tie on the Sabbath 
question. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Eight animals have already been 
I entered in the second annual Fiast- 
land County Livestock Show to be 
held in conjunction with the F7ust- 
land County Centennial F'air, o f
ficials annouced F'riday. The fair 
will open at Eastland for a four- 
day run Sept. lfi.

F’ . E. Walker of Alameda has 
written ofirials he will enter one 
cow and one bull. G. C. Love of 
Ranger will enter one cow and one 
heifer. W. L. Connell o f Olden will 
enter one bull and three cows in 
the show.

Rev. Charles W. Fistes of East- 
land is chairman of the livestock 
show.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 14. -S ix
ty negroc- were left homeless to
day as authorities investigated a 
four alarm fire which left in ruins 
a truck line warehouse and a doz
en frome dwellings yesterday, 
causing $30,090 damage.

F'iremen believed tjie blaze 
started from the fire of a negro 
woman’s wash pot

Residents Warned
Of Forest Fires

By United Press
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 14. -Sett

lers near War road, Minn., close to 
the Canudiun border, were warned 
today to flee as roaring fires 

| broke in a new section of timbor- 
J  lands. Most of the other major 
1 blizes in Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
, and Michigan were believed under 
(control.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. —- 
Morris Cooke, chairman of Presi
dent Roosevelt's great plains 
drought committee, announced to
day *he group will leave AmariHo 
Aug 17 or 18 on a nine-day tour 
of the stricken area.

The committee wil leave Amar
illo that afternoon, driving to 
Dahart in army cars, or will start 
their trip the morning o f Aug. 18.

HOUSTON— Rail rate experts 
of Galveston. Houston and Texas 
City today urged emergency rates 
on carload lots on two lines in a 
petition to <he Trttas Railr.oad 
Commission.

The petition said reduced rates 
on the Texas and Pacific and the 
Louisiana aand Texas railroads 
were necessary to combat “ dis
criminatory”  rates established by 
the two lines to New Orleans.

Petitioners pointed out the two 
line.- have rates on interstate bus
iness from Dallas. Fort Worth and 
other points to New Orleans lower 
than those applied from the three 
Texas ports.

and 33rd sessions and o f the
and 40th.

U he returns to the 45th. he. wi 
become the dean of the body. H
is 75.

Talk that Real might again »l 
in the Senate has resulted _ fret 
the runoff contest in the distric 
between two Democratic memhei 
of the House of Repreocit&tive 
from San Antonio who seek pre 
motion. Franklin Spears ted Pe 
Jefferson in the runoff primarj 
Spears was author of the Ho us 
Bill for increased sulphur taxatio 
which Allred sought. JeffersoR l
a prominent member o f organize
labor in San Antonio and th
Governor has been a strong sup 
porter of labor. He is an ex-nae 
man like Allred.

Marshal Killed In 
A Gun Acciden

AUSTIN —  Reduced railroad 
rates on carload shipments of cot
ton seed and cotton seed products 
to meet motor truck competition 
will be considered by a hearing 
called by the state railroad com
mission for Aug, at Austin.

By United P m
HOUSTON, Aug 14— Evidenc 

that J. E. Myers, 32, chief deput 
l  . S. Marshel, wounded kin 
fatally by accident, was eonsid 
here today by justice o f the pead 
Tom Maes. Myers was fOun 
tiead in his apartment last nigh’

umse!
idere

Constable’s Bond 
Approved By Court

Bond of Aaron Bryant, precinct 
No. 5 constable, has been approv
ed by commissioners’ court, ac
cording to an order on file Friday 
in county clerk s office.

Manager Of 0ARP 
Texas Clubs Due 

At Eastland Meet

Three Army Fliera 
Crash In Flamei

By United Fn

MAKES BOND
ABII.KNFi, Aug. 14. —  John 

Freeman made bond o f $500 be
fore U. S. Commissioner Ida M. 
James Thursday.

He was arraigned Wednesday on 
a charge of possession of an un
registered still. Federal officers 
took him into custory at Rising 

(Star.

Frank J. Ashe o f El Paso, man
ager of Town-iOid Old-Age Pen
sion clubs in Texas, is expected to 
address members of the Eastland 
county clubs at 8 :30 ’ o ’clock to
night in the 88th district court
room at F.astland.

WEST POINT, Va., Aur 1 4 -  
Three army fliers, trapped in 
faming bombing plane. Were but 
ed to death at Hie ship fell to «ar
early today. The radio 
parachuted to safety.

Requisition Signed 
For Eastland

INJURED IN WRECK
DALHART, Aug. 14. —  Robert 

Underwood of Amarillo suffered 
a broken arm today when his 
automobile overturned at a high
way curve on the outskirts of Dal- 
hart.

By Halted
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 —  The 

ernor issued requisitions an 
Mexico for A. J. Clements,
swer an Fiastland County I 
alary charge Ray Hardwick i
designated to bring 
from Lovington, N. Mel.

»»*  » t

m
PBSM M P

I i #
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bl.EASTLAN D  TELEGRAM By Williams | Canada Dry .................
! Case J I ........................
! Chryaler ........................
Coraw & Sou ...............
Cons Oil ........................
Curtiss W righ t.............
Klee Au L ......................
Klee St Hat .................
Firestone p f .................
Foster Wheel ...............
Freeport Tex ...............
Gen Klee ......................
Gen Foods ...................
Gen Mot ........................
Gillette S R ..................
Goodyear ......................
Ge Nor O r e ..................
Gt West Sutfar ...........
Houston Oil ..................
Hudson Mot ..................
Ind Kayon ....................
int C em ent...................
lnt Harvester...............
Int T A T ......................
Johns M anville.............
Kroner G A B .............
l.iq C a r b ........................
Marshall Field .............
Monti; Ward ...............
Nat Dairy .....................
Ohio Oil ........................
Packard ........................
Penney J C .................
Phelps Dodge ...............
Phillips P e t .................
Pure Oil ........................
Purity Bak ...................

| Radio ............................
Sears Roebuck .............

! Shell I'nion O i l ...........
Socony Vac ..................
Southern Pac ...............

| Stan Oil Ind ...............
i Stan Oil N J ...............
,St udebaker ....................
j Swift A C o ....................
| Texas C o r p .................
| Tex Gulf Sul ...............
I Tex Pac C A O ...........
i I'nd Klliott ...................
I'nion C a r b ................. .

lUn Avn Corp ...............
United Corp .................

. U S Gvpsum ...............
U S Ind A l e .................
U S Steel ......................
Vanadium ......................
Westing Klee ...............
Worthington .................

Carb Stock*
Putler Bros ..................
Cities Service ...............
Klee B A  S h .................
Ford M l td .................
Gulf Oil Pa .................
Humble O i l ...................

,  . I.one Star Gas ..............soon after her Ni>ff H|. j  1 V r .............

“O U T O U R  W A Y ”
I ICUBM/ THAT

S a x o p h o n e  w  x jl d
GET US INTO A MESS 
WOW VOU VE TIPPED  
OPP OUR HIDING /  

PLAC E H

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning THERE'S NOTHING 

E LS E  TO DO BUT 
C LIM B DOWN AND  
G IV E  O U R SELVES  

U P ! HE KNOWS 
W E R E  H E R E  

N e w ! x /— —  -—

ROSIE -*■ FROM  PE 
P O P P A  C L O SSIN O  
PE P O O R  !  F R O M  
PE N IG H T SHEEFT. 
|4E S N O R lN K f PEE S 

v GEEF M E PE /  
x  H A T  A C H E ,

WELL, DON'T 
WATCH 'EM ! 
THEM K IPS 
AINT PRAWN 
B LO O P , VET, 
BUT I  C AN T 
W ATCH  'E M .

MV NERVOUS 
INDIGESTION 
C O M E S  ON 
ME RIGHT 
AT LUNCH 

TIME - ~ I ~  >

Member Advertising Buraau— Tex., Daily Pratt Laagua 
Mambar of Unitad Praat A lton .lion

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any petson firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

m u
Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charted for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application. Biipcl

breov
Entered as aeeond-class matter at the post office at Kastlund, Texas, 
under act. o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

’ Name Calling Battle 
« Evades Real Issues

I f  someone doesn’t soon equip it with a pair of water- 
Wtngs. this campaign is apt to sink clear beneath the sur
face into art 7>oze of bitterness, anger, and unreasoning 

t name-calling such as has stained few presidential cani- 
I paigns in all our history.

There is some talk of issues, to be sure, but the issues 
I wre mostly personalized. If you raise such an abstract ques- 
i turn as the relation between state and federal governments 
i gpd their powers, for instance, you will presently hear 

someone using to prove that President Roosevelt is a hair- 
i drained Bolshevik, while someone else uses it to show that 
< (governor Landon is a blind reactionary, 
t Indeed that sort of thing usually is only a starter. Peo- 
I pie go on from there. They see visions of Americanized 

storm troopers marching through our streets, or they make 
lint the shapes of an American OGPU snatching citizens 

1 lE°m their beds in the dead of night and sending them off 
,1 to Alaska.
i — They enshrine that well-to-do country gentleman, 

Franklin Roosevelt, in the mantle of Lenin and Stalin, and 
Wrap up wholesome Alf Landon in the bemedalled tunic 

l of Benito Mussolini. The tocsin is sounding on a 24-hour 
f iiKift, and clubwomen, ward-heelers,

DO WHAT VDU WANT 
WITH M E , M IS TE R , BUT 
D O N T HARM TH E S E  

TW O L IT T L E
K ID S  ?! j r f ?

FAMILV STVLE

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

By Pelted P r..«
Closing Selected New 

Stocks:
Allied Stores ...................
Am Can ............................
Am P A  I...........................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am S m elt..........................
Am T A T ........................
Anaconda ..........................
Auburn Auto ...................
Avn Corp D e l .................
Barnsdal ............................
Bendix Avn ......................
Beth Steel ........................
Byers A M ........................

KNOW G EE, LOOK AT THAT 
BUMP ON HIS " 
H EAD ! I  N EVER  | 
S»W A BIG G ER  
O N E ! W HAT'LL. /  p 
W E DO WITH > T - 

HIM  ?  s — (  w i 
(  ID

LOOK, FRECK 
L O O K ' H ES  
OUr COLD -  
C O LDER  
THAN A 

M A C KE R EL!

On the morrow the Church com
memorates the festival of The As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, which is recollection of the 
departure and translation of Mary 
into the kingdom of her Son, in 
which she received from Him a 
crown of immortal glory, and u 
throne above all the other Saints 
and Heavenly spirits. After Christ, 
as the triumphant Conqueror of 
death and hell, ascended into Hea
ven. His biassed mother remained 
at Jerusalem, persevering in pray
er with the disciples, till, with 
them, she had received the Holy 
Ghost. She lived to a very ad
vanced age, but finally paid the 
common debt of nature, none 

A. Texas having withdrawn among the children of Adam be- 
froin the I'nion early in the War ing exempt from that rigorous 
Between the States, President An- law. But the death of the Saints 
drew Jackson appointed A. J. is rather to be called a sweet sleep 
Hamilton provisional governor to than death; much more that of 
•organize a civil government in and the Queen of Saints, who had 
for the State of Texas.”  Hamilton been exempt from ail sin. It is a 
issued his first proclamation a> traditionary pious belief, that the 
governor July 26, 1865. body o f the Blessed Virgin was

union leaders, and
c o 'i e /c  - jjfl

t ly to da*h off and announce that the red costa are coining | | H  ■ n n & a J l  
•^sfrom the right, the left, or dead center, as individual pre-
.  . .  . . .  I "  I W  M i t t  M M M  Will kt |

i Jpdice may indicate. nw*,,... »  m.«.„ .*
t Now all this sort of thing is very exciting, but it does wattm pertaining u tx* sui* 
i not help us to make an intelligent choice at the polls. There p'*pl' A* •' ,,i"' 1

•re important issues to be settled this fall, but they won t llwir ^ wlM u priMMl 
i be settled wisely if each side pretends that the other is out u<v»iri« u> wm h. m.,,., amh ,
i to ruin the government and destroy our liberties. ------
1 Can’t we get it straight, at the outset, that both Pres- Q when and why « . t  

Went Roosevelt and Governor Landon are honorable and placed under a provisional 
x patriotic Ame/icans, each anxious to serve his country to 
r the level best of his ability in an hour of great need? 
j —  Can’t we understand that the Democratic party is not 
i • branch of the Communist International, and that the Re- 
1 publican party was not nurtured bv either Mussolini or 

Hitler?
« t Can’t we see that business men will not be sent to pris

on if the Democrats win. and that the laboring man will 
•ot be reduced to serfdom if the Republicans win?

I * .  .
1 There are real differences between the candidates and 
’  the parties; differences that will stand a great deal of ex- 
1 amination and discussion during the campaign which has 

Just begun. The citizens will be called on to make an im- 
* portant choice this fall, and what they say at the polls will 
1 help shape the course of American history.
1 But the bitterness, the name-calling, the senseless ac- 
< rthutions that have begun to crop out— these are utterly 
I ro< al.ed-for. If we persist in them, we shall simply prove 
’ our inability to make democracy work smoothly in a time 

Sf crisis.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hog*—600. Top butchers 1075, 

bulk good butcher* 975-1065. Mix
ed grade* 925-1050, parking sow*
860-900.

Cattle— 1500. Steer* 460-700, 
yearling* 450-750. fat cow* 425- 
475. cutter* 250-325, calves 350- 
60. fat lamb* 700-750.
Cattle 200. hog* 200, *heep .500. 

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN  
Wheat: No. I hard 136(4- 

137 '.y.

Corn: No. 2 white 120-122. No.
2 yellow 118-120.

Oats: No. 2 red 65-56. No. 3 
ted 64-55.

Barley: No. 2 84-86. No. 3 83-
85.

Milo: No. 2 yellow 175-180. No.
3 yellow 173-178.

Kaffir: No. 2 white 175-180. 
No 3 white 173-178.

“ BEWARE THE DOG V0IM
ALHAMBRA. Cal — A ” B«J 

of the Dog” *ign no longer I 
be effective here. The city ■■ 
ger ha* announced that J  
reader*, milkmen, postmen I 
other* obliged to enter prea 
can bring civil suits for daaa 
when bitten by the dug, re|l 
less of the warning sign.

. Who was William Motley? U. 
D., San Angelo.

A. A physician, born in Virginia 
in 1812, edurati-d in medicine at 
Transylvania University, Ky., 
came to Texas in 1835, youngest 
member of convention that fram
ed Texas Declaration of Indepen
dence, aid-de-camp to Secretary of 
War Thomas J. Rusk, one of the 
nine Texans killed at Hattie o f San 
Jacinto, and was buried there.

. W h ere  are  the arm adil lo  thellt 
obtained  from  which fa ncy  batketa 
are m a d e?  F .  G. H., N or fo lk ,  V a.

A. The wild armadillos are cap
tured in the western part of Texas. 
There is an armadillo farm or 
ranch in Kerr county where they 
are grown for the purpose of mak
ing novelties. This is said to be the 
only farm of it* kind in the Unit
ed States.

Maker of Music
s Puzzle 18 Wagon.
T i T.uSl 19
■ C J A V E  22 Killer. 
BO.P.E.N 23 Dweller,,
[J E B T1 25 He is ------

on a new
opera.

26 Of the same
age.

28 Patterns.
50 He is famous

for his ------.
31 To scud.
33 Half.
35 Form of “a." 
37 Sloth.
39 To sift.
44 Pay.
46 Nominal 

value.
47 Unle-W-
48 Consumer.
49 Husband or 

wife.
51 Sailor.
53 Hey
54 Derby.
56 Afternoon.
58 Before r' irist

•-HORIZONTAL 
TT7 Composer 

Of opera 
■  Strong 

vegetable.
U  Every.

' 18 Beings 
'17 To mitigate.
18 Rich milk.
SO To challenge. 

^1 Northeast 
33 Conductor. 

i«4  Street 
1 25 You and 1.
M  Mongrel.
> 27 Type standard 

29 Southwest.
1 31 To classify.
> 32 Turf 
'■98 Scraped.
, 38 Perfect 
•* pattern.
38 Cutting tools 

.49 To abdicate.
41 Refuse of 

„  grapes
42 Prophet 
4)  Northwest. 
t i  Sweet secre-

. H ow  old wat G o v e r n o r  Joteph 
D. S a y er t .  w h en ,  he d ied ,  and 
where wat  he bu r ied ?  E. T. T .,  San 
Saba.

A. Eighty-nine, and was buried 
at Bastrop, where he lived for 
many years before he moved to 
Austin on his election as Gover
nor.

COLOSSEUM

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

It I* p i *r tf» tPnrh children tiiatnrjr with 
penciled outline picture* o f  historical nub 
jertx and colored crayola. History taught 
In this is never forgotten and a ‘ ante
!■ created for more inform ation.

"(en ten n ia l Projects. Texas 1'nder Si* 
Flag*.'* contains 3S page* o f outlines on 
many phases o f  Texas history and eventa, 
with rover show ing the Texas C apitol un
der six flags, each in its correct colors.

This beautiful project book mailed post
paid for 25 rents. Send all orders to W ill 
li Mayes. Austin, Texas.

VERTICAL
1 To steal.
2 Silly.
3 To quote.
4 Garden tool
5 Part of • a.”
6 To mend.
7 Scoria.
8 Musical note,
9 Conjunction.

10 Indians.
11 Screens.
12 To utter.
15 Meadow____

47 Convent 
workers.

49 Myself.
50 Gun.
52 Realistic 

person.
54 Possesses.
55 Aperture.
57 To rub out.
58 Flying mam

mal.
59 He is a -----
60 fte has -----

Duy me some peanuts 
and cracker jack

I don’t care if I 
never get back

Bu y me some Chesterfields 
too..O H  MY

They’ve got what it takes to

W ill H Mayea.
2«10 Haladn Street,
Austin. Texas

I enclose 25 cents in ruins, securely 
wrapped, for a copy o f  “ Texas tender 
Six F lags."

STROLL EXTENDS 400 MILES
EDMONTON, Alta. —  M a r y  

Hewitt. 15, started out on a walk 
that ended 400 mile* away. The 
girl told her parents that she was 
“going for a stroll.” The next time 
they heard from her, she wa* in 
Medicine Hat. She said *he wa* 
‘ ‘sick of staying around home.”

ARCADIA. Cal. —  After mak- 
I ing a 2000-mile tour of the United 

State* without an accident, Wil
liam F. Neville crashed into an
other car when he wa* within a 
mile from home. Judge Boiler in
creased the bad luck by imposing 
a (200 fine. C It8 . I « i n  a Mum Touao Co.

g*
unc

« T
gd f 
Ml.
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i
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egation Is First Step To Bring 
Texas Prison System Up-To-Date

RICHAHD M.

records show little chance for re
habilitation.

The fourth class is made up of 
men hopelessly buried in crime. 
Many are vicious killers, with lit- 

MORKHEAD jn cha||f|1> gaid Xhe central un|t tie regard for human life. Trouble
makers inside “ the walls" will be 
in the lowest ranks also, along 
with those having serious escape 
records.

IhlG

W  COo eSP° ,U!‘ ,nt at Huntsville is a receiving sta-
Akid c ' ' , . ‘ ''ct ' lon tion for ail incoming convicts,
y c c  £  . v bn'" f ‘ng l,,XaS Here newcomers may be studied,

S  YP; W,>rk*r* now examined and classified before be-ty/e: iployed believe.

Sees the Country r rum a c.en

Vi)

.. ... . ling sent to one o f the farms,
legation will prevent hard- Kor s,,v,.nll year)l tb„ Huntsville 

■criminals from teaching their pril),m hHH had ,.xl.,.||t,Ilt medical 
ilosophies and tricks to young- ,„.rvicCi J.oveland said. The new 

up f ° r 4n<* nrat time*. 111 service entail* use of * psycho- 
nable prison officials to help pathje waH which wiM bt. ,,gUb.
dilate those whose future is liah,.d in C0B>ectloa with the hos- 
ope ess. pital. Many persons of a mental
reover, is should lessen the Uve, that ,.,.n(|,.,.s them harmless, 

i tlteaks against discipline that if ,e f, b,.t.omo dan|teroUi
ve nought notoriety to Texas wbrn influenced by more intelli- 

I Mds. in the past. Sulf-maiming,
iurr<
T i b i
vad within

ections. discontent —  these

‘the walls.’1

After the records are compiled, 
provisions will be made for hand
ling each convict according to his 
record.

Peace Amendment 
Is Proposed By 

General Butlergent criminals. They will be segre
gated as will the drug addicts, 
cripples, tuberculars, sex perverts,

, ,  , . , i and other inform,ankly, we don t know what
inmates mutilate them- _ ____  ________

”  General Manager 0. J. S. four classes of convicts, consider- ‘ everlasting peace to our nation 
in mdd recently. “ We’ re ed of normal mentality. First arc ! is proposed by Major General 

the records to see if we those classified as gooil prospects Smedley D. Ihitler today, in an 
nd out.”  for rehabilitation, who have no article in The Woman’s Home
ecent uprising at one farm serious marks on their record and Cumpnnion. His s u g  g e  s t e d  
d in floggings for a Uoxen whose life history and personality Amendment for Peace is as fol-

NKW YORK— Amendment of
the Constitution as a simple and 

Plans for segregation were for! practical method to “ guarantee

Among other reas- indicate that they can adopt a nor-, lews:
1 .

Centennial Ads 
Bring Inquiries Of 

Foreign Nations
DAI,I.AS The half-million dol

lar advertising campaign being 
conducted by the Texas Centen
nial Commission of Control has 
proven its international scope, ac
cording to a recent survey of in
quiries made by the state organi
zation here.

Thirty-eight foreign countries 
have responded to the Centennial 
advertising which has appeared in 
leading newspapers and magazines 
published in the United States and 
circulated throughout the world. 
The campaign was launched the 
first of the year and will continue

-for the remaining five months of
1936.

Canada leads the list o f foreign 
inquiries with approximately 2000 
letters requesting Information 
about the Centennial on file. Eng
land is second with several hun
dred. A collection of other foreign 
postmarks includes Philippine Is
lands, Hrazil, Holland. Peru, Vene
zuela, Denmark, Italy, Costa Rica, 
Trinidad, Algeria, Cruguay, Por
tugal, Sari Salvador, Belgium, Po
land, France, Bahamas, N e w 
foundland, Honduras, B o l i v i a ,  
Czechoslovakia, Nigeria, Canal 
Zone, China, Chile, Spain, Ecua
dor, Cyprus, Mexico, Australia, 
New Zealand. Japan, Russia, Ger- ! 
manV. Cuba, Egypt, Argentina, 
Dominican Republic, Norway, C o-! 
lombia, South Africa, Switzerland, j 
Ireland, Estonia, Scotland, Dutch, 
W’est Indies.

Child Growing lifW 
Rather Rapidly

FORT WORTH John Douglas
Jackson, one-year-old son o f Mrs. 
Georgia White Jackson of Part 
Worth, will he grown before he
knows it.

younf- 
needed
At n  

chewed

When 26 days old, the 
ster’s hair was so long he 
the attention of a barber 
months, John Douglas 
with 16 teeth, and now he ha* 4 
new ones— enough for the tsVo<> 
age 2 V*-year-old.

The mother said all the teeth 
were cut without the usual fw V  
ting.

Simile: as bored as a Siamese 
twin on her sister’s honeymoon.

loaders.
gssfgned for the outbreaks mal mode of living after being re 
One that “ there isn’t always leased. This group will be sub-! 

i r »9Ufh warm water for shaving.” divided to include inmntes under 
* ,  Mtf tinyos tin discontent is eaus- 26 years of age and those above

those serving their second that age. 
d sentence. During their The second classification in-

*Ct, -

t ;

I • terms, oomparatively easy eludes those which a question 
-JlArere given them. When they mark beside their chances to be- 

the law and came back, of- come normal citizens. Their rec- 
“f  y  ials gave them more difficult ords indicate some degree o f erim- 

‘ H u m lcr  rules ot the prison innlity, but their outlook is

S '
rather than “ hope- 

The third class includes all 
tuted for segregation and classi- persistent offenders, not necessar- 

n. Frank heveland, director ily dangerous, but those whose*

I “ doubtful"
Texas system is well-con- less.’

i
!
!

S O A P
P &  G or Crystal 

White
Medium, 10 qj
B a r s .............29c [ j

Giant, 5 Bars. 19c
rgo Sliced Pineapple, No. 1, £
3 C a n s .......................................... 25c | j
1 Monte Spinach, No. 2$ . . .  15c j j
Special Libby’s Food Products [ |

*orned Beef 12 ounces................... 18c
dotted Meats 1-4’s 3 cans...........10c
»tted Meats 1-2’s 2 cans........ 13c

fienna Sausage 1-2’s 2 cans........ 17c
Sour Dill Pickles large jar ...........15c { j

a Pork and Beans 16 ounce can 5c
Plain Olives 

4| oz. Bottle 10c j J 
154 oz. Jar . 29c

3.

The removal o f members of 
the land armed forces from 
within the continental lim
its of the United States and 
the Panama Canal Zone for 
any cause whatsoever is 
hereby prohibited.
The vessels of the United 
States Navy, or of the other 
branches o f the armed serv
ice, are hereby prohibited 
from steaming, for any 
reason whatsoever except 
on an errand of mercy more 
than 500 miles from our 
coast.
Aircraft o f the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps is here
by prohibited from flying, 
for any reason whatsoever, 
more than 750 miles beyond 
the coast o f the United 
States.

In this tiny steel cage bolted to the rear ot on auto, James C. Myles, 
34, sorrowfully reflected as he rode back to the Oklahoma state 
penitentiary from Pittsbuigh. Pa Myles, sentenced tor a check 
fraud, was captured in Pittsburgh as a prison breaker Keeping an 
•ye on the captive is Alex Watson, prison transfer agent who de
vised the cage so he "woulin’t have to kill” an escaping prisoner.

SHARKEY TRAINS Q ,,;^  Chave And

Haircut Quicker 
In Eastern Shop*

FRUITS VIGETBBLf 5

“ Such an amendment,”  General 
Butler writes, “ would be an abso
lute guarantee to the women of 
America that their loved ones 
would never be sent overseas to be 
needlessly shot down in European 
or Asiatic or African wars that 
are no concern o f our people. 
Much an amendment, linked with 
adequate naval and military de
fenses at home, would guarantee 
everlasting peace to our nation.”

In explaining how the amend
ment would work. General Butler 
point* out that the United States 
is in no danger whatever of mili
tary invasion, first because of its 
geographical position, and second 
because o f political dissensions 
abroad, which prohibit any one 
nation from leaving its borders 
unguarded in order to make war 
3,00 or 6,00 mies distant. Even 
if foreign nations ever could agree 
to pool their resources against the 
United States, he adds, there still 
would be little fear of successful 
invasion.

“ Therefore.”  he says, “ with the1 
invasion of our shores an impos
sible military undertaking, the 
only war ifi which we can possibly 
become involved is one in which 
our people would have no interest 
n nd no concern— a no right to 
join. It would be one into which 
we should be thrown by some eco
nomic, political or diplomatic in-

Jack Sharkey xklps rope at the 
training camp at Orangcburgh. 
N . where the former heavy
weight champion is preparing 
for his 10-round contest with 
Joe Louis at Yankee Stadium 

Aug 18

Beaumont Seeks 
A $12,000,000 Dam

By United P

ALBANY. N. Y.— Albany bar 
bci* believe they have something 
to brag about.

Members o f the Albany Bar-! 
bers’ Association have taken some | 
speed tests to see how they com ! 
pared with the times reported b y ! |

(the Wisconsin Journeymen Bar
bel-’ A-sociatinn. Their principal'

, discovery was that it takes almost | 
! three minutes longer to get a hair- 
l cut in Milwaukee than it does in! | 
i Albany.

The Albany barbers are faster!
I by almost two minutes f - h - i w , li 
1 Joseph C. Papa, president o f the \ 

association, reported. Hi contrast-! 
ed Albany’s time of 15.4 minutes 
«  iih Wisconsin’s 17 i
singe also requires less time in \l-| 
bany— 7.5 minutes, as compared!

I with 10.9 in Wisconsin.
But the shampoo is different, j 

, Wisconsin barbers report 16.71 
‘ minutes, while in Albany it re
quires 17 minutes flat.

Comparison of the time- M  to M 
a discussion o f Papa’s philosophy 
I on modern harboring. Papa sug- 
i gests that customers should relax 
in the barber’s chair.

“ The barber,”  P a p a  said, 
“ shouldn’t talk to the customer 
except when necessary. Nor should I 
he discuss such complicated ques- j 
tions as the political situation a t! 
home and abroad, or the pennant j 
race In the big leagues.

“ Neither should the barber I 
make any suggestion o f treat-1 
ment.i except those which he feel- 
the customer needs. It is his work | 
to serve the patrons, and their 
needs alone.”

trrots 2 Bunche*............................ 11c
mu P ou n d .....................................5c
ranges Medium Size Doz.............25c
tmons Dozen................................ 23c
lompion Seedless Grapes 2 lbs. . 17c

Our Own Tea, 4 oz........................19c $  £

By United Press
BEAUMONT —  Civic and poli- 

trigue. and not a war which we tical loaders plan to begin a fight 
should wage in defense o f our soon in Washington for approval 
home*. And it is from just such o f the proposed $12,000,000 Rock- 
a war. a war such as the late land dam on the Neches river 
World War, that we must protect A dotnil(,rt stndv of tbp proj(,rt
ourselves. .......................... was mado by , yy Mnshbur

As for the country’ s territories prnis01. for th, Reconstruct,..n Fi
nn tipnPiuir>nciP4 (Ipnorn ____

Races Of World 
Growing Taller

JtRGE
WHITE

1

j  The last two he would not defend Port Arthur; Congressman Mar 
ngninsr armed invasion, hut feels tm aml ,, hagrn, mil-

J l -  r n. neVTar lin* company executive, arc leadark*., if the United States would crs in advocating the flood control 
announce to the world that it and wnter supp,_ projrct. 
would use every economic pressure

L a  j a i l  
Salad Dressing

. .10c  
. .  18c 
. .  15c

ia z . . .  
Pints ., 
Quarts

Rajah
Sandwich

Spread
8 oz............... 12c
P in ts ...........21c

By I ’ nit.-sl

 ̂ J_____________ P .  LONDON.— The human race is
and dependencies the General nanc(. Corporation, who submitted Krowin* tailor 
would let them all go, except the hi(l report to fodprill authoritiell ^  ~
Canal Zone, which is necessary The |ower s>,.bn, V.IU .

That conclusion has been reach

II
Ii
l
I
l
l
l
l
I
[

!

possible against any nation which 
might be tempted to attack them.

“ I/et's pass all suggested anti
war legislation,”  General Butler 
says j “ let’s attend all the peace 
and disarmament conferences; 
let’s have all the war protest meet
ings we can arrange; let our young 
men form their ’veterans of fu
ture wars' group: 
and more. But if we really want 
to make it impossible to have our 
young men sent abroad to fight 
the war* of others, then let us hy 
all means insist upon adding the 
I’eace Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States.

“ And the wives, the mothers and 
sisters of the future cannon fod
der must lead the way.”

OLD CUSTOM SHATTERED

By United Tre**
OROVII.LE, Cal. Hutto Coun

ty has abolished largo sized mar
riage certif iente* suitable f o r 
framing. The newly-wed couple, 
in fact, will not even get the orig- 

• .. • .. .. . ! inal of the new pony size. The
let s do all this |atter will be kept for permanent 

filing and the couple merely re
ceive a copy.
-------   ----- —------- — »— ........ -

R ebels’ Leader

SEE OUR PRICES ON  
Flour -  Sugar -  Compound

r r
M i

by Beef
VEN ROAST Pound..................18c
RGE BOLOGNA Pound.......... 15c
kens Tall Korn

ICED BACON Pound................31c
OKED BACON SQUARES lb.. 24c
AL STEW MEAT Pound........ 15c
IN OR T-BONE STEAKS lb. 25c

A & P Market Department Owned and 
Operated by ZED K1LBORN

Cigaret Smoking
Grows In Canada

By United Trcmi
OTTAWA, Ont.:—Consumption 

rtf cigarettes in Canada has in
creased by a billion since women 
and girls began smoking.

Government statistics just is
sued here show that consumption 
Increased from 4,401,000,000 cig
arettes in 1930 to 6,310.000,000 
in 1936, and figures for this yer~ 
indlcate that it is still rising 
steadily.

The heavy Increase in cigarette 
consumption is believed to he due
to the vogue o f feminine smoking.

Cigar smoking, on the other 
hand, is declining. Five years ago 
152,159,000 cigars were consum-1 
ed. Last, year consumption de
clined to 124,970,00. .

issue of the “ British Medical Jour 
nal."

Children o f today, according tr 
the experience of many countrie- 
it is said, compare favorably wit 
children the same ages before th 
war; and a tendency to increas 
of growth long has been observed

Figures for measurements of I 
ocruits in Norway, Sweden, Den- ! 
nark, Holland, Switzerland and It \ 
aly over a period of years all show i 
an increase in weight also.

Even in Japan measurements on ' 
students record increases of j 
vrowth. while it is recalled that 
in the United States there has 
been a slight increase in growth 
luring the last 80 years.

“ In general, however,”  it is 
stated, “ the bodily build o f both 
-exes has tended to become slim
mer, especially for women in the 
region o f the hips, an observation 
also made in Germany.”

This change is attributed pri
marily to environmental influences 
including general improvements in 
hygiene, improvement in average 
diets and the result of sports and 
gymnasium work.

“ It is noticeable,” adds the re
port, "that the inhabitants of cit
ies in general are bigger than 
countrymen. Those of the North 
bigger than those of the South. 
Hence one can hardly attribute 
the change to the effect o f sun
light, which some have occasion
ally regarded as the primary fac
tor of growth.”

FISH TOWS BOAT

If the Spanish furor has done 
nothing else, it has provided bulls 
witli the new liesure.

By United Tress |
! UTICA, N. Y.— Charley Zeb-1 
ley’s “ fish" story of seeing a boat 
pulled a mile and a half on Onei- j 
da Lake was just another fist 

I story until the fisherman came
General Francisco Franco,
(above), high commissioner of
the Canary Islands, is reported .■  ■
to be the leader of rebellious back w' th the proof. After being 
troops who launched the at- I dragged about the lake all after- 
tempted military coup against , noon by his catch, he finally land- 
the radical government of S| * ’*P**n- ed a 17-pound catfish.

•'LOUR HAS 
ADVANCED  

These Price* Have Not.

Land cf Gold* i W . M I

'  FLOUR 24 Lbs. 75c..... $1.39
Texas King | Pipkin’s Best

FL0UI\ 84c FL0UF t  24 Lbs. 9 i

48 __ $1.59) 48 Lb* j ! . ]

Pipkin’s r  
Special OFFEE 3  I b a i.SOi
COMPOUND 8 *  95c * “order

LIBBY’S

P B fflP P lf
JUICE

3 C a n s ...........25c

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE
SLICED or CRUSHED

No. 2 Cans .. . 17c
MELO-RIPE

PEARS
Large Can . . .  19c

BANANAS Lb. 5c |
1 Thompson Seedless

GRAPES Lb 10c I
Sunkist

LEMONS 25c |
California

ORANGES
Home Grown

WATERMELONS
Doz.

Each

l!te
19c

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 55c
I  BINGS 1 Lb. p.. 19c

Kraft’ s Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing Fin, 25c

■  4ed River Sour or Dill
J  PICKLES 3i Jar 19c

Kraft’s Miracle Whip
Sandwich Spread Pin, 25c

1  .ocuil Blobbom
J  CORN „ „ : c... 10c

Slit* 8

COFFEE lk 22c
h iWM Derr Brand

. Green Beans No 2 c * * . 9c CATSUP 12c
) r t r  B rd n H

S P IN A C H N o  2  C a n s 9c
M o r r i l l ’s Prid«*

Potted Meat 5 o z . C m 5c

POST TOASTIES Ur O. K. SO AP 17c
U. S. No 1 WhitePOTATOES lO  lbs 35c
Assorted

LUNCH MEATS Lb.

Large

^  15cBOLOGNA
For Veal Loaf

GROUND MEAT ^  15c
Lb.

Fancy Baby Be*f

SEVEN ROAST Lb.

Best Grade 
DRY SALT

BACON
Veal 

LOIN or 
T-BONE

STEAK
Lb.

PIPKIN
BROS. f. i q q / t f  W i q q i
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Legislature May 
Provide Fund For 

Prison Reforms
EDITOR'S NOTE Thi* is the last 
o f three articles on the segrega
tion ami classification program 
n«Y being conducted in the Texas 
prison system.

By United Press
HUNTUVILLE- The Texas leg

islature may he called to provide 
funds for extending the segrega
tion and classification program 
now in progress in the Texas pris
on .system.

Desire of Gov. James V. Allred, 
tr ejnli.-rs of the prison board, and 
officials to gain a better under
standing of those committed to 
state nenal institutions are led to 
a 'b'Piand for reforms. The pres
ent prison appropriations has not 
Tasx milted establishment o f a class- 
U* Titian unite however.

The University o f Texas bureau 
o f research in social sciences early 
this year decided to finance such 
a laegram during the trial period, 
augmented by funds from the 
Rockefeller Foundation. Frank 
I.oreland, formerly of the Massa
chusetts prison staff, was hired as 
director and a small staff recruit
ed -to work with incoming con
victs at the Huntsville unit.

With adequate appropriation by 
the* legislature, the work might be 
extended to include all the farms 
on which Texas convicts are kept.

“ It is our purpose to prepare 
a brief case history of each man 
entering the prisons," expained 
Director Loveland, according to a 
plan adopted by the Texas prison 
board.

“ The governor o f Texas, the 
Texas prison board, and the man
ager of the Texas prison system 
have recognized the necessity for 
a better understanding of the per
sons committed to prison and for 
specialized treatment based upon 
that understanding."

Back home and safe are the men women and child ren. grouped around Captain S P Ransome aboart 
the S S Exeter, which defied shot and shell of revolutionists to rescue them from peril m Spanish cit
ies Landing at Boston they told how the American flag had protected them from molestation while 

radical militiamen conducted a reign of lerror against all suspected as Fascists

Parole Conference 
Creating Little 
Interest In Texas

Fishing Intrigues Diversion Issue 
Finance W izard M e n  To Polls In

Maine - California

»
» i
« i
i
i

» i 
i ! 
* i 
‘ 1

By l'nit«d Frw»
AUSTIN— Parole officials are 

preparing a program for the 
Southwest Parole Conference at 
Galveston in September with dif
fidence. There is one topic eonsid- 

Two purposes will be aerver by ered important, but they are hesi- 
the new program. The first, and tant about broaching it. 
most important, is that case his- This is the problem offered by 
tories will furnish a basis for seg- the release of men prisoners after 
regating the men according to a term o f sex repression. W. W. 
their behavior, capacities :tad in- Halcomb, supervisor for the state 
terest«. The second will Dt to parole hoards, admits that in a re
provide a record for members of action from sex starvation many 
the state pardon board and parole released men fall into companion- 
board to study when the men be- shio with women of loose morals 
come '■li'rible for clemency. and get into influences that ham-

The records further will provide |ier their efforts to reform. 
a  library for use in the courts A frank discussion of the situa- 
when ex-convicts again become tion would be welcomed hv parole 
embroiled with the law, as many students, if anvone has the cour- 
o f  them will. Psychologists and age to tackle the topic in the ron- 
peychiatrists working with prison ferenre
officials will be enabled to inter- Halcomb is noticeably proud of 
plot what sends men to prison in the record being made bv the v«l- 
Texas and how to keep them from unteer parole board of Texas. He 
returning. believes they have solved one of

Reftirms in Texas' system for the hardest problems that former- 
puniahing its wayward citizens Iv faced released prisoners. If ex- 
have |..-en slow, a they have ix-en ivpvicf app'ird for positions and 
in most other states. The pres- revealed their prison record, they 
ent classification and segregation didn’t get the johs. If they con- 
program is hailed as a forward cealed records, they were di*- 
s’ cp, as ha- the new system of charged for not telling, l'nder the 
voluntary county parole board' volunteer parole hoard system the
I y the current «ta'
ministration.

This fall, voters will decide 
another important problem, »h-th- 
er the pardoning power should he 
left In the hands of the governor 
o: the derision of the pardon and 
I r.role board made final

hoard memhci 
tact with nos 
give the ox-c< 

In money.

s make the first 
sihle employers 
nv'et’s history, 
Halcomb says.

has saved the state hon- 
.f thousands o f dollars. Al

bert Steves, head of the San An
tonio board, estimated the saving

— ------------ in that county’s paroled men at
CORVALLIS, Ore - The origi- Jino.OOn 

nal manuscript of Sen. Frederick The cost of keeping the pii >ner 
Sti iwer's keynote speech before is onlv a small mrt of the saving.
the Republican National Conven
tion has been placed in the Home- 
Musewm at Oregon State College 
here. Senator Steiwer is a gradu
ate <*f the college.

A typical esse i- 
convict employed
longer remained i 
state, but was abli

that of  an ex- 
so that he no 

charge o f the 
to take off re-

l i J *

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

HY MARY E. DAG.
XK.% * c r » l » »  s ta ir  U r 

JL'HOSTY iced drink . <
fans, shady porch*

I "Jiey all help us to er.< 
stiffling midsummer hea 
the family can't live i 
drinks alone—and <
shouldn't try it' W ee. 
fore fan-- or on porches a:: the 
time, either. •

There are other ways to r m- 
bat the burning sun One of 
them is to simplify housework in 
every way possible. Another is to 
do the major part of the prepara
tion of meals in the early morn
ing hours. Then, after the day’s

1 routine is planned, you can re
lax and think about keeping cool 

Insulated Oven Is Boon 
‘ Use as little heat in your cook
ing as possible An insulated oven 
helps amazingly to keep the kitch
en cool You can prepare a dish, 
put it in the refrigerator until 
time to bake and then leave it 
to cook while you dress or res 
in the shade

Substantial salads are tempting 
’ concoctions for hot noons Break
fast and dinner are eaten in the 
coolest hours of the day. but 
luni^mn comes at the very peak 

.of the heat and must be inviting. 
* indeed, to tempt appetites 
4 Quick breads that can be baked 
ready in the day make delicious 
sandwiches for any occasion 

Desserts may be fresh fruit, 
iserved with sugar and cream, or 
frozen in sherbets and ices Ice 

lereams made with milk and eggs 
-contain as muc.. nourishment as 
tdo theT first cousins, the baked 
,custards. All the chilled gelatin 
Duddinp.s are refreshing.

If you plan meals the day be
fore they are to be served, you 
can do your cooking early in the 
morning and not have to rush to 
thn market. Remember, too, that
jglQlteg t ^ t  to chill i r lai4* and

Tomorrow's Menu
T.EAKFAST Apple sauce, 

. 1  cooked with dates, 
am, crisp toast, milk, cof

fee.
LUNCHEON: Salmon salad 

b.af, date and nut bread, wa
termelon, tea. cocoa.

DINNER Jellied bouillon, 
radishes and celery, baked 
ham, potatoes au gratin, fried 
cucumbers, frozen fruit salad, 
crackers and cheese, milk, 
coffee.

desserts.
Here is a main dish salad that 

is inexpensive enough to serve 
frequently but looks festive 
enough for company use.

Salmon Salad Loaf
One pound can salmon, 3 cups 

diced cooked potatoes, 2 table
spoons minced onion, 1 sweet 
green pepper, 1-2 cup diced cel
ery, 1 teaspoon sa’.t, 1-4 teaspoon 
white pepper. 1-2 cup whipping 
cream, 2 tablespoons granulated 
gelatin, 1-3 cup cold watqr, 1 cup 
boiling water, 1 cup mayonnaise, 
curly endive. 2 tomatoes, 1 cu
cumber, 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice.

Remove skin and bones from 
salmon and flake Sprinkle with 
lemon juice. Sprinkle potatoes 
with onion. Kcmovc seeds and 
pith from pepper and shred flesh. 
Combine salmon, potatoes, celery 
and pepper. Season with salt 
and pepper. F-prinkle gelatin over 
cold water -sect boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. Cool. Com
bine with mayonnaise and fold 
in cream which has been whipped 
until firm. Fold in salmon mix
ture and turn into a wet loaf 
mold Chill until firm. Turn out 
on a chilled platter and garnish 
with endive and Angers of peel
ed cucumber

This intent angler is accustomed 
to tak ing in big figures, so he 
should be able to tell a tall story 
about the one that go! away— 
so-o-o longl Intensely concen
trating on his task, Bnchi Baba. 
Japan's m i n i s t e r  of finance, 
wearing a straw hat. is seen as 
he enjoys his favorite sport at 
his summer home near Misak*, 

scorning intricate tackle.

Weed Growths Are 
Menace To Health
AUSTIN'.— Texas has been for

tunate this year in having benefi
cial rains in many parts o f the 
State during the hot summer 
months. The rains, however, have 
n aili the weeds grow faster and 
left water standing in secluded 
-'are oo'l ha created an un.-ight- 
]> and insanitary condition in 
many communities.

"While many places a r e  well 
kept, there are some individual* 
who do not rea’ize the necessity 
of keep ip th> weeds down nd elimi
natin'; the standing water so that 
me sqnltocn cannot breed,”  said 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Office*.

“ An app< al to the civic pride 
of the citizens in a community 
will often result in a clean-up cam
paign with n donishing results. 
Each Individual can help by in- 
sjectinv his premises to see that 
all nuisances are eliminated.

“ Thi inspection for conditions 
which might n e e d  correction 
should include;

1. Weeds and long grass which 
spring up almost over night this 
time of year.

2. Cans and other rubbish 
which mught furnish a sufficient 
amount of water for mosquitoes 
to breed. Inspection o f fishponds.

3. Garbage should be disposed 
of in such a manner that flies will 
not be attracted.

4. Outdoor toilets should be 
made sanitary.

5. Wells and cisterns should 
be inspected to see that the family 
water supply j« free from contami- 
! cted material.

Every member of the commun
ity should do his part to remove 
potential dim asc and death breed
ers.”

NEW YORK —The question of 
whether highway funds may be 
diverted to other uses or wil in 
the future be used only solely for 
highways will be decided by the 
voters of Maine and California thi 
fall.

On September 14 Main will hold 
a referendum on the issue, while 

, in California signature* o f more 
than 200,000 voters have been ob
tained on an initiative petition 
permitting a popular vote on n 
constitutional amendment prohib
iting any diversion o f gasoline tax 
i venues. After a scrutiny o f the 
signature* o nthe petition by the 
Secretary o f State, as required 
by law, the amendment will be 
I'lnred on the ballot to be subnut- 

the viters in November, 
anti-diversion amendment 
California constitution is 

iiensored by the California 
Highways council, and the efforts 
of the Council have been endorsed 
by the director* of the Automobile 
Club of Southern California.

In a statement sent out by the 
Club, Stnndish I . Mitchel, secte- 
tary and genera' manager, said, 
“ The only way effectively to stop 
diversion i ; by action of the peo- 
r'c. The club unqualifiedly rec
ommends adoption of this nnti- 
diversion measure.”

According to the bill to he voted 
on in Maine all revenue received

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  n on -h a b it 
forming rol'.of 
for constipation 
and Irregular 
m o v e m e n t s .  
Pure, tasteless 
and odorless.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Canoes Wil! Race 
Over Rapids In 

Quebec Classic
By Pulled PrdM

I A TUQUE, Quo Harking 
hark to the days when birchbnrk 
New France, sturdy canoes and 
craft threaded the river trail* of 
sportsmen from the United States 
and Canada arc here preparing to 
shoot the rapids of the St. Maurice 
River, #\ug. 21-23, in the sports 
wor'd’s newest international com
petition- the international canoe 
race from l„a Tuque to Trois Rivi
eres. Tbe classic recalls the van
ished days of the Iroquois and 
M 'litagnais. a* well as of N'icolet, 
Radisson, I averendyre, and the 
other great Quebec pioneer-explor
ers who traversed I he histohic 
valley.

The 123-mile test will be divided 
into three laps, one each day. The 
first is an 85-mile paddle from l,a 
Tuque to Gmnd’Merc. The second, 
covering 15 miles, run* from 
Grand’ Mere to Shayinigan Falls to 
the fini«h line at Troi* Rivieres, 
covers 25 miles. En route, the con
testants are required to jump four 
famous lapids the Croche.Cuissc, 
Maniganoc, and Les Forges.

Falling 1,315 feet on its rapid 
course the St. Maurice River is one 
of the oldest thoroughfare* of the 
New World. Today it is paralleled 
by a modern highway. Route 154 of 
the Quebec provincial system, 
which affords facilities for watch
ing the race.

A permanent committee has' 
been formed to supervise the con
test spectacle, which was instituted 
as a feature of the commemoration 
marking the founding of Troi* 
Riviere- three centuries ago. First 
restricted to cunoeists of the St. 
Maurice Valley, the event i- now 
open to all resident** o f North 
America, and many challengers 
from the United States have filed 
entries.

Each team entered in the race 
consists of two men and u regula-

ART IN ARCHERY
«<=»•

j4rcher\) is an 
attractive sport, 
and competi
tors like win
some Marian 

Sturm, left. Jo 
much to moke it 

so. This 14- 
)tear-old In

dianapolis high 
school sopho
more Won the 

national junior 
women's cham
pionship in the 

tournanernt just 
closed at Hattie

Creek. Mich. 
She captured the 

Indiana title a 
year ago.

K 3 X

Explorers Plan 
To Sail Pacifi, 
In Twin Can

By ITnited Prw«*
HONOLULl T w <i |

French explorers, Cent. I n, 
schop and Joseph Tatihoui-t 

j completed the first of two

y. Iloai 
IIM H n
E? .7?'

going canoes with w j* '•

lava to 
far "T*

K  Moss

pec t to explore the Plicif: f

Hawaii Is Warned 
Of A Lava Flow

has listed a probable series of 
events for Hawaii this year. He 
predicts a major eruption of the 
volcano Mauna Lon on the island 
in F'ebruary, 15437.

eral years.
The two hulls are pattei 

after ancient Polym /  oo  ox
The first one has been hr,____CH
down to Waikiki Beach ft,-tJERIT 
woods where it was hewed i ttfllaily i 
it is expected that the -i , ond 4,1 Wit 
will be completed short:y. the mi 

Once the two hulls are r*d UP 
water, they will be jcine .****’ s* 
platform, masts and f’hi , £ Y*s 4>r

I. and in aln. * **[’ a
iturewill leave on an > xplc had bee

of the Pacific in the same “The R 
which the early Polynesian Int me 
ployed. would h

Their first exported p..rt Jahe La' 
Ulipperton Island, a Ki.ni Borrow 
session o ff the MexK.ui try 
where they will do re-card 
for the F’ rench Geogi phic f
cietv I wlth 1with E

From there they expert t he Was 
for the Marquesas and rt m, too, 
lands of the South Pacific of 
will make a detailed -tu'dwastb 
winds, currents ar.d Whirl'
tions in an effort to detcil **®un 
whether the Polyne- r r
their pre-. nt island I. * *  cal 
A-ia or from Amen. a count

-------^ b o u
seen for five month- Ha.
1853 likewise- followed a t fp o k e  
earthquake in Japan. 4U ■ fu 

The stars can taH f y. »  Mo

tion canoe e»f the sturdy, non-
lacing type, approximating as used, and according to the regula- 
nearly a possible the canoes o f tions, the canoe must be carried by 
the 17th century coureur-de-hois., one man on the numerous port- 
Doublc-b.laded paddles may not be ages.

----  _ I He also has predicted a flood in
B> l mt—1 rrs»« the Nuuanu Valley above Hono-

HONOLULU —  Sunset colors lulu in September, and continua- 
and planetary positions, as well as tion of rainy weather in Honolulu 
movements of the sun and moon, proper all summer, 
hold the key* to weather and se- Next February the planets Jupi- 
ismic disturbance* for Brother Saturn and Venus will be in
Othmar o f St. 1-ouis l ollvge, superior conjunction, with only _________________
Honolulu. the moon between them and the only listen long enough,’ h* 4  doz'

Brother Othmar, who seems earth. iciillv contend*. pass-<i
“ There is going to be a lot of Jupiter control* esrt’ ht." ■ 

fun when this happens, and Ha- movements, he insi-t- 0r.tP<4 •om
waii can expect another major says, he noticed the ! “ arc
erupt !• - iya. ** '

A fiery, blotchy-red surset in Within a short time a t^ K ^ 0 
Havaii may lie followed shortly by storm struck, and a f t ’ r 
typhoon* in the distant Philip had pas.-ed the const. • ^  
pities, according to Brother Oth- be seen but dimly, indicitii^^r f  
mi l .  He - iid the1 "red" -un <t- -toin  originated in r roll! (

headed for a reputation as great 
as that o f Father Ricard, late 
famed "padre o f the rains,”  at 
Santa Clara College, Cal., already

1 ’.' e trite from registration fees,
d rier  licenses, gasoline ’ axes 
nnd other highway fees would be 
allocated solely to the general 
fund and used solely to meet high
way borjl payments and to defray 
‘.he costs of the state highway de- 
pnrtmcnt. Neither the general 
highway funds nor any other fund 
derived from direct taxation im- 
rosed for highway construction, 

ridge construction, or for the im
provement or construction of 
i oads ar.d bridges may be diverted 
o* expended either temporality or 
pc manor-tly for any other pur- 
o o than those set forth in the 

hill.

WRECK CRF.W SAVF.S MULE
By I ) riitrd I’ reuR

WATSONVILLE, Cal. When 
I’endall’s garage replied to a hur
ry call for a wrecking truck, it 
found that the object to be res
cued was a white mule mired 
deeply in the ooze o f a local 
slough. The mule came out with
out damage either to itself or to 
the wrecking truck.

59c

Corner Drug Store
Eastland
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By M*ry Raymond
O <9)6 NEA S*»«., lac.

New* From 4-H  
Club* of County

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

rlcll >*4|>ru|ii>.ii I.r t c r l i r i
I nii** t r a m  llfr r e  suitors.

T. l l u m i N  In s n s l u u s  l o r  »**r 
M N l ' * r  m a r r y .H I  ir llk  N s u r r 's s lo s  o f 
loo, o il s i lk s .  M olly ssh s  
f In la k r  krr fo  “ Til*- B r l

‘<*iirth j
rai

EGIM H E R R  T O D A Y  
LY M II.P O H U . 

kas
■flfefrlaa** ____
■  HI - A T  NT I A H T , Mkusi skr  

a, k a . not a a k r f  krr I f  sisrry

"  r] JOIN A, M o lly 's  S ir s * , Ikrr. la 
tow  |rara oldrr Ikaa  

"'lit  w. Donna la analoua for krr
olli-t, 
two

^ r y ."  a «|Ura I luaalilr a lak f  fir f(l . H r rrfoara. M olly la d r -  
lo rd  to an aayaray. nod aria 
fo r  "T k r  Krd H <*ss»" aallk 

|,att K  H*l**a. o a o lk r r  adoilrrr.
an c O O  OH W IT H  T H E  IT O K Y
„ br CHAPTER II
i f ,0 TTERING signs winked fa- 
,.,l 0l nillarly at Molly as she rolled 

.onoklO Wick's smart car. They 
t|. the mental visions she had 

red up seem unreal. In the 
Mag, she smiled a little. 
*. was probably right when he 

h ’ ' ^ Ih e r  a child. It had been 
' l't to inveigle Wick into this
aiives jtufe.
,r"’Y had been nice to humor her, 

n “T h e  Red Poppy" doubtless 
l in t measure up. Tomorrow 

•ould have a headache and 
], rt i she had stayed at home. 
i ,n, narrow she would be a good 

, n »nd try to feel grateful for 
easy. protected life. She 
1 golf dutifully with Dad. 

■ { Iwtth Brent if he asked her, 
with Donna for the Florida 

'**ct ti he was planning. Donna was 
><l as, too, lately, 
actfit. aki of us is really living." 
I .-t.-^was thinking. “ We are only 
intivf Whirled about by events.

1 around in a rosy cloud that 
in, I any reality.”

:k's car had long since left 
|gr surroundings. Out here 
g  aountrvside. the wind had 
■Ig sound. It seemed spooky 
with Wick beside her. 

in Hs parfect place for a holdup," 
I * iifspck** shortly.

m a funny feeling along my 
< if y J* Molly whispered. “A* 
■h," hf a  dozens of people must 

passed along this same road
m T T

0, ad some of them,” Wick re- 
;»l .^aren't the kind of folks

lM to meet along here." 
worry. I left my Jewelry^ J li
don't read the news

'll Holdups can be most un- 
ant Particularly if you've 
rout money and rings at 
■fcmetimes you get a nasty 
00 the head or maybe a 
piig with a knife. But 

h us so far. That bright 
r there is the famous 
OfV

a • •
came nearer, yelk w 

•es of light from a long, 
by type building began 
the darkness with color, 
rove around the side 

ley found a motley as- 
j of automobiles. Some 
her swank. Molly noticed 

_&ooked as though they 
their last legs, 
was nothing unusual 
place except the dense 
around it and a sense 

n. A queer place, if you 
Hrowds. But maybe more 
“  things awaited inside, 

d said this place was 
t must have points, to 

led later. p  
our cheerful choice." 

tered. He helped Molly 
car. "Not too late to 

he added. •
_I wake up behind bars
_*Wick and Brent wanted 

a good girl and I 
Anyway, what could

A n d  once he turned, and Ids eyes met h rs steadily for a moment.

' li'

"Plenty . . . police.”
“Police!" Molly spoke w h the 

disdain of one who has known 
only the friendly protection of the 
guardians of the peace.

They were inside now, and a 
| tall, suave-iooking man cam * 
'toward them, smiling. Mol.y felt 
his gaze rest on her for a momw.it 

j with sudden, sharp interest.
“ He knows I'm not a regular 

customer.” she hazarded mentally, 
J “and suspects I'in ail set for some
thing exciting."

The proprietor signaled to a 
waiter, who piloted them to a 
table.

Molly curved her mouth down
ward to signify to Wick her dis
appointment. Wick had been 
stuffy, deliberately building up an 

I atmosphere which was about to 
I collapse. There was absolutely 
j nothing here to thrill or excite 
one.

The big room had the usual 
polished dance lloor. A large re
volving mirrored disc in the cen
ter of the ceiling bathed the danc
ing area in a flood of shifting 
rainbow squares. Mirror panels 

[were set in the walls between 
(other panels decorated with vivid 
red poppies. •

The crowd had not yet come 
to life. People were sitting at 
tables indiffeiently, looking at a 
quite ordinary show with bored 
eyes. Perhaps after a while that 
girl with hair like green straw 
would be crying in her cup and 
that ugly man with her would 
flourish u knife—as Brent's edi
tion would have it  

a a •
rPHE music had begun. Loudly, 

■ and Inal i.
the tune was familiar. Nothing 
daring or sinister in that!

“ It’s a dumb sort of place,”

Molly told Wick. “The Red Poppy! 
Don't they get opiun from pop
pies? The name suits it. It could 
put anybody to sleep."

“ It could put people to sleep in 
more ways than one,” Wick said, 
persisting in being stupid.

Molly's gaze roamed about, and 
then she stiffened with resent- 
n.i nt The man who had wel
comed them at the door was star
ing at her intently. He spoke to 
another man at the table, who 
whirled about in his chair and 
stared at her, too.

She wouldn't tell Wick about 
these obnoxious men. Wick might 
magnify the incident and start 
omething. She smiled at the idea. 

No, Wick wouldn’t, but Brent, if 
he were here, would be certain to 
start smashing things.

As though her thoughts had 
turned into substance, there— 
entering the room—was Brent.

“ Look who's here! How did this 
%

Wick’s eyes traveled the direc- 
■ tion of Molly's. He laughed. "It 
might be a coincidence."

"I won't have Brer', trailin'* me 
like a bodyguard," M 'ily spoke 
indignantly. "I — yc* shouldn't 
have told him where we were 

1 going."
' Her eyes concentrated on the 
tall, blond young man who was 
stjdying a menu with such ab
sorbed attention, so obviously uu- 
COItSCiOtiS of her. She was trying 
not to 'eel a sudden rush of pleas
ure. mingled with relief.

There was surely no need for 
feeli lg hot and bothered. The 
bolu men who had shown such 
ob’cctionable interest were now 
er grossed in conversation, evi
dently having forgotten all about 
her.

The man she had mentally 
dubbed “ the proprietor”  was 
speaking now with a newcomer,

who had sauntered by their table. 
The new man was young and 
very handsome, Molly marked. 
His dark hair grew nicely on a 
poetic kind of head. He was evi
dently a person of importance, 
Judging by the interest of the 
group. All three looked pleased 
and excited. The proprietor was 
standing deferentially, talking in 
a low tone, while tho young man 
regarded him coolly, almost with 
distaste, Molly decided. Once he 
smiled, and she saw a flash of 
white teeth. And once he turned, 
and his eyes met hers steadily for 
a moment.

She flushed a little. The..} were 
lots of staring people in tnis place. 
And she was quite as mannerly i, 
looking at others around her as 
though they were a new species, 

a a a
A SIGNIFICANT conversation 

“ *■ was taking place between the 
dark-haired young man and the 
others at his table.

“ What's the reason for getting 
me into these clothes the minute 
I get to town?" the young man 
asked in a low, level tone.

"The same reason that brought 
you to tow'n, that paid your train 
fare from Chicago, Nelse." Thorn
ton Black, who was known as 
“ .-teve” to a s nail group of “spe
cial friends,” spoke quietly.

“Cut the preliminaries. What 
wedding reception am I to crash 
tonight?” ..

“ You’re wrong this time . .  . you 
start your job right here. What 
do you think, Nelse, the girl 
walked in tonight! Looks like 
everything is playing into our 
hands. You could have knocked 
me over with a feather when she 
came through that door. You see, 
Nelse, you're graduating from 
petty jewel robbery.”

Ti.e young man took out a ciga- 
ret and lit it coolly. “ You're not 
talking to me, Steve. The word 
kidnaping isn’t in my vocabulary, 
but G-Man is.”

"Got a white l!ver, Nelse? Well, 
we've a cure for that. It's pretty 
strertg medicire and you might 
have to spend a stretch inside 
some big house after you take 
it—”

Nelson Ferguson's eyes nar
rowed. “Somebody else might be 
keeping me company.”

“ Here, here'' put in one of the
trio, a fat little man with an oily 
voice. "Is that any way for 
friends to talk? Nelse wants to 
be urged. He doesn't know what 
a big piece of pie he'll draw for 
his shaie. Only right, too, when 
he’ll be taking the biugest risk. 
You could never make me believe 
Nelse would scare."

"Not scared," Nelse said slowly. 
"But this is a riqht pleasant 
planet I'm living on. A lot ot the 
boys have l?ft it recently.”

“Those boys tiidn't have your 
brains," Bill Patrick put in. “Tell 
me which o m  of your absent 
friends could nave engineered 
that Dawson deal except you ar.d 
pulled three ■ traight bank jobs 
without leaving a clew. Or made 
the police of four cities sit up and 
take notice for nothing. You've 
got to hand it to yourself. Those 
boys weren't as smart as you. 
That’s why we sent for you. 
That's why we re willing to take 
a small slice if you pull the job.” 
^ "A’l .it job " Nelse sat down.

“ Know who that girl is “  1 
pointed out to you?” Black asked.

"No.”
“They call her the Gulden

Girl.”
(To lie Continued)

, W. H. Bohannon, member Car- 
l bon Boys’ 4-H club, has his .-hick | 
I ens up, getting them ready for the 
Texas Centennial Poultry Show 
next month.

James E. Dean, Alameda 4-H 
Club boy, is working hard getting 
his registered Jersey Heifer in 
condition for the Fu.-tland County 
Fair anil the Texas Centennial 
'■how. James states, "I am working 

[hard for that first place in thi.e 
two shows.”

Marlin .Sneed, Ranger 4-11 Club 
member, has dug a trench silo anil 
filled it with dry igjrn stalks. Mar
lin states, “ Our little barn wa- full 

i of dry corn stalks, so I dug me a | 
j trench K ft. long, 4 ft. Wide and v 1 
, ft. deep and stored my surplu ' 
corn stalks in it.”

Cecil Caudle, son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. J B. Caudle, of the Flatwood 
community, is digging a trench silo 

i this week, w hich will hidd uhout 
[one and one-half tons o f feed. ,
| Cecil expects to fill this silo so that 
[he will have silage to feed hi' reg- [ 
altered Jersey Heifer, which he 

j purchased recently. Cecil is a mem
ber of the Flutwood Boy.- 4-H club.

For the 4-H club Sunday on .
I \agu.-t 10th, and the meeting of 
[the boys desiring Registered Jer- j 
sey Heifers, see attached form l**t-
ti i .

August 15th has been set as the 1 
last day which cotton sales eerti- [ 
ficatcs can be received at the ! 
County Agent's office for the pay
ment o f the difference of the av-| 
erage ten s|Hit cotton markets on 
middling, 7-X inch staple, and 
twelve cent*. So far as known now 
no extension of time will be 
granted for accepting these sales

MNka 
AAWAGiC  
TO LUKE 

wy^TEC
OVER. TO 

THE
r'ORTM OLE

AH6 CE
J A O S .

w a it in g
O U T S ' PE 

H A S
C A U G H T

THE
SUCPCr-ED

VILLA IN  
IN A

STRANGLE
, H O L D

DO VO U HAVE HIS 
REVOLVER MYRA?

Yf=S &UT YOU'VE 
CHOKED HIM
A L M O S T  TO  | 

DEATH

6REAT A O B A O L ' TiM ER.. 
WE BE GONNA TIE H iM 
UP SO TIGHT, THIS TIME. 
TH E W HOLE NAVY WONT 
B E  A B L E  TO UNDO THE

T H E R E  •' W E 'LL J U S T  PBOP H M  UP 
A LONG SIDE DE V E i ES, TO TUC N  
O V E R  TO CAPTAIN KABNAK W HEN 

WE GET TO PORT S A ID '

BUT, J A C K - 
WE M U 5 T  
HELP S iR  
E D M O N D !

I OF COURSE DARLING -BUT, FIRST 
L WANT TO TELL. YOU, ITS GOING 

[ TO TAKE A  LONG TIME FOR VOU 
J TO MAKE UP FOR THAT FEW  

SECO ND S VOU WERE IN

certificates. I t  w ill b»* tmpo>Mibh 
fo r any cotton producer, who ha 
not already turned in th«v« sale 
certificates, or does not ri»v«* then 
in the County Agent’s o ffice  by 
o'clock Suturday, August 15th, t» 
qua lify  fo r a cotton price adjust

mem
unt

ment. 
iJ tho pro

402.1 iti£ been
cotto i niucers o f
t>. w ith  ii number

ent time $12,- 
contributed to 
Kastland coun-

paid.

Because a Polish family object* 
•d, Australia zoo official* hastily' 
•hanged a bear's name from “ Koa- 
iuako”  to “ Polar," but it still 

iwms named after a Pole.

CHEAP
ELECTRICITY
15 DOING GREAT THINGS 
FDRTHI5 FINE FAMILY...

S E B A L L ALLEY <**- By HAMLIN

I TEX AS LbAUllE 

ot tb« Teams
W. L. Pet.

. 79 45 .637
•I.......... 67 54 .654

»  JC'tv----- 62 61 .504
62 61 .604

it*’ ............. .57 63 .475
>nk) 55 63 .466
rth 55 66 .466

’•4t,rd.y’ .
49 73 

Results
.402

>n 4, Oklahoma City 1.
< •. San Antonio 1. 
10, Galveston 2.

7, Fort Worth

Today', Schedule
h at Beaumon 

St San Antonio 
Galveston 

City at Houston

TJONAL LEAGUE

n g  o f  th a  T e a m .

of »— W. L. Pet.
• . 43 .606up* ___ 64 43 .598

46 .578
fh ----- ___ 56 53 .514

arc ti ___ 52 56 .481
one . .  .. 56 .481

* . . . . . 64 .396
___ 39 69 .361

nay
fterday'. Result'

6, Philadelphia 4.
5, Cincinnati 4.

lay's Schedule
It Cincinnati.
[at Pittsburgh.
Ilia at New York. 

Brooklyn.

tICAN LEAGUE

l i v  of tha Team,
W. L. Pet. 

.72 30 .667
63 49 .563

.59 52 .532
............. 58 62 .527
............. 67 64 .514
...........  64 66 .495*

PENNYWISE SAYS:

Philadelphia...........  40 67
St. Louis.................  40 70

Ya.tarday’.  Result,
St. Louis 7, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 8, Detroit 0.

Today'* Schedule
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.
Cleveland at St. Louis, 2 games

By United Pi

HEALDSBURG, Calif.— Romeo 
Berchioli was awakened by what 
appeared to be the over-zealous 1 
buzzing of a fly. Surreptitiously,! 
in the darkness, he got a fly swat
ter and when the buzzing came his' 
way again, he swatted. The victim! 
proved to be a full-sized bat with 
a wing spread o f 11 inches.

FIGHT
By United Pn

BOMBAY— Four persons were 
injured when an Indian amateur 
actor became so carried away by 
his part as a knight of old that 
he struck out in earnest with his 
sword. F'our musicians were sent 
to the hospital to have their 
wounds treated.

"You czn’t be too careful 
when it comes to your family'* 
health— every family needs an 
electric refrigerator.”

There’s a food safety vault in the home o f this typi

cal Texas family— an electric refrigerator that watches 

after their food twenty-four hours a day, keeping it 

fresh and wholesome and free from harmful bacteria. 

Everything they eat at every meal is eaten with the as

surance that it is just as it should be —  and thanks to 

cheap electricity, all for only a few cents a day.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer . , T lx a s  Ele c t r ic  Service  C o m p a n y

J. EL LEW IS, M anager
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

“A  Child Shall Lead Them”

i
CALENDAR — SATURDAY —

Socialite* meet 2:30 p. ra.
HOates* announced later.

Fidelia Matrons 
Cabinet Meeting

The monthly cabinet meeting of 
the Fidelia Matrons Class of the 
Sunday School of Baptist Church 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John White for 
the purpose of making up the slate 
for officers to be elected in the 
near future. Tha session was 
opened by their president, Mrs. 
W A Stiles, with prayer by Mrs. 
O. A. Cook. The round table dis
cussion of class bustness affairs 
occupied the hour. The nominat
ing committee Mines. L. J. Lam
bert. O. A. Cook and W. A. Stiles 
will report the slate at the Sunday 
morning session of the class.

Those present: Mines. L. Camp
bell. Jim Drake, O. A. Cook. W. A. 
Stiles. L. J. Lambert, John White. 
Reft-fahpients were served of ice 
cream and chocolate devils food 
cake.

The next cabinet meeting will 
be held in four weeks.

• • •
T. F M C Announces 
Competition Day

The Texas Federation of Music 
Clutis announces an original com
position day will be held on the 
third Wednesday in each month 
and cash prizes given the best com
position on these programs of orig
inal music. The first priie is $10 
and the second prixe is $.V Each 
composer is to take care of theit 
own program by performing them
selves or having their numbers 
given by those they may choose.

These programs ar« to be given 
at the T. E. M. C. headquarter* 
at the Dallas Centennial Those 
interested in this should write Mr 
C. C. Jones, Transportation build
ing, Publicity Department, on Cen
tennial Grounds. Dallas.

ent districts o f the Federation and 
who serve appointed periods as 
hostesses to the club women who 
may call at the Centennial head
quarters of T. F. W. C., in th>- 
Transportation Building, when 
they visit the Dallas Centennial. 
Headquarters are kept open earr 
day from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m., and 
a erge ledger has been provided 
for daily registration. From Aug. 
5 through August 19, the Fourth 
District, represented by their pres
ident, Mrs. Fred A. White, will 
be hostess. August 20. through 
September 3rd, the Thin! District, 
Mrs. Tilford Hughes, president, 
will be hostess; and Setember 4, 
through September 18, Second 
District, Mrs. R. J. Turrentine, 
president, will officiate as hostess.

All club women of this and ad
jacent vicinity are invited to call 
at these headquarters and enjoy 
the lovely rest rooms and register 
as visiting club women of Texas.

I Flight Around The 
World In Two Days 

Thought Possible

Eastland Personal
Mr and Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 

formerly of the Court Apartments, 
have moved to the Duncan Apart
ment. 513 West Plummer, and are 
now at home to their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter of 
San Antonio, were the guests of  
his Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 
Thursday and today, when enroute 
from visits to the Dallas and Fort 
Worth Centennials; to San An
tonio.

Misses Wilda Dragoo and Marie 
Plummer were Ft. Worth Centen
nial vsitors from Wednesday after
noon to Thurstiay night.

Holis Benr.ett was a business 
visitor in Stephenville, Thursday.

R. M. Garden of Eastland at 
tended a luncheon for National 
Life Accident Insurance com nan y 
agents of the district in Abilene 
Thursday.

Mt-s Jewel Sparks of Brerken- 
ridge was a visitor here Thursday.

Ilallim nru Hoss?

• • •
Miss Ruth Estes 
Hostess To Club

Miss Ruth Estes and co-hostess 
Miss Anne Estes entertained the 
Gadabout Club Wednesdav after
noon at their residence. The girls 
planned their day at Mineral Wells 
set for today, and each girl was 
provided with her picnic-basket 
lunch. The club will meet next 
Wednesday evening with hostess 
to be announced . At the close of 
the afternoon light refreshments 
were served of chocolate cakes

Chimpanzee Put 
Nearest To Man

CHICAGO,— Xan and the A f
rican chimpanzee had a com
mon anoester either an ape-man 
or an anthropoid, according to the 
theory of Han Weinert, German 
anthropologist, as explained by 
the Journal of the American Medi-

1. with caramel icing and minted iced cal Association.
1. | tea with lemon to Misses !^ornut W e i n e r t ’s "anthropopithecus

1 Frances Vickers. Kathleen Cot- theory,”  the Journal reported.( « 1 tinghum. Jo Earl Uttz. Jennie Tol- holds that the chimpanzee has
< « bert, Clam June Kinmble. Lola characteristics which place him
f •

i Ma** Estua, Anne Estes and Ruth nearer to man than to other an
» Estes. thropoid apes.
I • « • • W<*inert was q u o t e d  as sum

1 J I Misa Ima Ruth Hole marizing hi* theory this way:
i Entertains Club “There remain* extant today an

Ilaltimoie’s Orioles, one of Die 
more fiuitful clubs tn baseball 
during its long guidance by 
John M (Jack) Dunn, again 
may have that family's leader
ship if his widow takes over the 
dub According to reports, Mrs 
Dunn, above, is to succeed 
Charles H Knapp, who recently 
du-d of a heart attack, as presi
dent of the International League 

club.

TTie Sub Deb Club planned for animal species that possesses sev- 
their camping trip near Glenrose, era inherited characters in com- 
Texas, at their meeting Wednesday inon, not with other animals but 
afternoon with Miss Ima Ruth with our own human kind. This

Convict Looks On 
Crime Crusade Role

Hale as hostess at her home. The 
girls will leave August 25, and 
with the purpose of returning the 
30th. Tey will be accompanied 
by their sponsor. Miss Ua Mae 
Coeman. They will have their own 
place at Glenrose Camp. It was 
announced that the club will meet 
next Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., 
with Miss Earline Pitzer. Re
freshments of iced, fruited punch,
and cookies, were served June hence fail to exhibit today the 
Hyer, Edith Rosenquest, Catherine chimpanzee-human characters.” 
Garrett. Frances Lane. Earline Whether this root was one of 
Pitzer, Gladys Davis. Evelyn Col- anthropoid apes or a race of ape- 
lum. Mary Loe Harbin. Maxine men has not been determined, the 
Coleman: Miss Ila Mae Coleman, correspondent explained, 
sponsor; Mis* Virginia Kidd of The chimpanzee, gorilla and 
North Dakota, a guest; Mis* Oliv- arang-utan all figure prominently 

i Killough. pr< -! the in evolution theories, it was ex
club who opened the meeting, and 
Miss Ima Ruth Hate, the hostess

Federation Hostesses 
For August

The Texas Federation of Wo
men Clubs has scheduled a list of 
hostesse- representing the differ-

Announcements 
Political

species is the African chimpan
zee. This it not saying that we 
are descended from chimpanzees 
but it does mean that there once 
was an ape-man species the des
cendants of which still exist today 
in the chimpanzee and in the man. 
while other existing species of 
anthropoid apes become become 
differentiated from this immedi
ate type at an earlier date and

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE C. Edgar Esk
ridge, 45, is convict No. 82677 to
day last year he was pastor of j 
the First Baptist Church at 
Orange. Texas.

The big, gun-toting minister 
who thundered from the pulpit! 
last year that “ crime does not j 
pay" is serving a five-year sen-1 
tence in the Texas State Prison I 
for the shotgun-slaying o f Police 
Chief Ed O'Reilly of Oiange.

plained. One of these three, recent 
investigations place the orang
utan closest to the lower apes. 
The chimpanzee and gorilla were 
paired with man as a class of 
summoprimates, the most highly 
developed primates. In this gioup 
the chimpanzee passed the gorilla
in evidence of huan kinship.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
candidates for office, subject to 
the Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1936: 
Flotorial Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

For Coonty Clark:
TURNER COLLIE
R. V (Rip) GALLOWAY

Florida Reaps
Citrus Profits

Eskridge hopes to be assigned a 
job in the prison librnry because 
he had studied that work in col
lege.

“ Whatever they give mo I'll be 
a model prisoner,”  he said.

Eskridge said he wanted to for
get his trial — but one phase of the 
testimony worried him. He did not 
want people to think he shot the 
officer in the back of the head.

“ He was standing there talking 
to another man when I slowed my 
car,”  the crusading minister said. 
“ He was looking right at me. His 
hands were at his side then and 
he froze. I had to get my shotgun 
out through a window.. He reached 

i for his gun and his head turned 
ijust a little before I shot. I saw 
him fall. It looked like his hand 
froze to his gun.”

| TAMPA, Fla.—‘ With the last 
carload of fruit of the 1935-1936
crop shipped out of the state, 
Florida citru* grower* have com-

CAT WARNS OF CF.NEIPF.DF.
By Unit**] P m a  „ r

TULARE, Cal. —  Mrs. Marry
----------  — -■ ...................... ......... Thomp-on is not quite sure wheth-

jputed thair profits and find that Pr h(,r p,.t Persia* rat saved her
|they are approximately 825,000.- lit,. nr whether die la n d  the rat'

iife. When the rat saw a six-inch 
centipede creeping up on its mis
tress, it biased, then dived, under 
the stove. Mrs. Thompson seized 
a broom and killed the centipede.

Comedienne Featured In “ Private 
Number" Aids Artist

Glider Flight Planned

vhen

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

000 richer than they were 
the season opened.

The citrus exchange here esti
mated the value of the total crop 
at $65,000,000 and, charged o ff an 
estimated $40,000,000 for picking, 
parking and shipping. The remain
ing $25,000,000 net. they report
ed, is an unusually high profit for 
a staple crop in days of unsettled 
market conditions.

They reported a gross increase 
of $4,436,000 in the year's orange 
crop, which in volume was no 
larger than the 1934-1938 crop.

, Prices, however, averaged 41 cents 
a box higher than the previous 

[year with an average auction value 
of $2.97.

The grapefruit crop was worth 
; $406.66$ more this year than last 
year.

Proportionately, the largest in
crease was in the value of the tan
gerine crop.

This year’s shipmenta were 
forth $5,009,000, or $1,036,000 
more than last year.

The total increase in value of 
all citrus crops was $7,879,000.

BOOTLEGC.FRS IN CLOVER
By United Tress

SAINT JOHN. N. B. —  Newr 
Brunswick bootleggers are enjoy
ing 9 “ boom”  as. a result of high 
prices of liquor in government 
stores. They are able to sell li
quor three times cheaper than the 
government ana nave stablished 
businesses • in every part of the 
province, it is reported.

METEOR’S FALL DESCRIBED
, By Unjted Preai

SAINT JOHN, JN. B.— Fall of a | 
huge metedr into the Atlantic 
Ocean near Harvor - de - Lute, ! 
Campobello Island, was reported 
here by Alonzo Conley, Deir Is
land lighthouse-keeper. Alonzo 
suid the meteor fell into 30 or 40 
feet of water and “ steamed and 
hissed like a cauldron of boiling 
water.”

EDUCATION EXHIBIT 
POPULAR

By United Peu
SAN DIEGO. Cal. —  Tourist* 

from 46 states and 16 foreign na
tions have visited the Palace of 
Education at .the California Expo
sition, a survey revealed. The 
check showed less than 50 percent 
of the teachers visiting came from 
California.

By United I'i w*
JOHANNESBURG —  Predic

tions that it would be possible for 
ail airplane to fly from Croydon to 
Cape Town in one day at a speed 
o f 500 miles an hour, and to go 
around the world in two days 
were made by Selig Brodetsky, 
professor of applied mathematics 
at Leeds University, England, in 
an address at Rand University

here.
Brodetsky, an authority on' 

aeronautics, said proper organisa
tion and night flying would be es- i 
selitial to a flight around the 
world in two days. He alluded to 
the possibility of following the sun j 
so us to have |iermnnent day in 
certain latitudes.

In the future, he said, it would 
be possible to fly from England to 
the Cape ill a day at 500 miles an 
hour. This prediction was not as 
foolish as it might seem, he added.

A speed of 100 miles un hour 
had been reached In the Schneider 
Cup race, he pointed out. The ob
stacle in the way o f increasing 
airplane speeds indefinitely, he 
said, was that the span of the

wings had to remain finite. The
greatest speed it seemed possible 
to achieve, unless something fun-

damcntal were than J
something
hour.

about 600 J

Leif Erikson and. Elisabeth Russell, mountain sweethearts, are 
lrought together by Virginia Weidler, eight-year-old child actress, in 

“Girl of the Otarks," coming Monday to the Connellee Theatre.

Patsy Kelly 
Helps Young 

Art Aspirant

A« a |iatron of the arts, l ’atsy 
Kelly is proving to be a good 
Samaritan to a struggling Holly
wood artist.

The arti-t is Eva K. Potts whose 
work in pastels never reached an 
audience nor found a customer un- 
ti chance and Patsy Kelly turned 
the tide.

Roy Potts, husband of the artist, 
happened to be a sound niun on the 
production o f “ Private Number,” 
the new Eox hit now at the Con- 
nelloe Theatre with Robert Taylor 
nad Loretta Young.

Knowing that the still man 
on the production Clarence Hewitt 
would f.e interested in such things 
Roy brought four of his wife's 
pastel drawing to show him.

LookiiJ- over their shoulders, 
Patsy became so interested in the 
drawings that he immediately 
bought ail four of them, and with
in the next hour had arranged 
for art galleries in two prominent 
I.os Angeles stores to exhibit the 
woman's work and handle the 
sales.

All of this was arranged before
Roy Potts drove furiously home 
during his lunch hour to break the 
good pew* to his wife.

“ Private Number" is a gay, ro
mantic triumph, with youthful 
love-making and gay dialogue al
ternating with vivid drama and 
hilarious comedy. Taylor and Miss 
Young are co-starred in the lead
ing roles, with the supporting cast 
including Ha il Rathlione and Mar
jorie Gateson, as well as Miss 
Kelly.

Roy Del Ruth directed the pic
ture with Raymond Griffith as as
sociate producer. Gene Markev 
and William Conselman authored 
the screen story, based on a play 
by Cleves Kinkead.

H i r j i m r a
Today and Saturday

YOU MARRIED ME FOR A REASON!"

I**

million* to believe in i 
love - . and o girl who j 
wot loe much o women j 

. not to love!

A If-.’i

K o k e t t  / L oretta

TAYLOR YOUNG

p a t s y  k e l l y
BASIL R A TH B O N E LczZJ-BASIL R A TH BO N E  
MARJORIE GATESON

— Pina—

By Unit**! Preiw
PASADENA, Cal. —  A glider 

flight at an altitude of 15.000 feet 
from the summit of Mount Wilson 
is planned hy John Patterson, a 
member o f the team who with 
their glider, “ Miss Pasadena," es
tablished a world's ultitude record 
of 5,979 feet at the recent nation
al glider competition at Elmira, 
N. Y.

Batterson is confident that the 
proposed altitude can be reached 
with his ship.

Eastern gliders, he says, have an 
entirely different technique from 
that used in the West, and now 
that he j* master of this he is con
fident he can exreed anything 
ever before accomplished.

Heretofore, Batterson explains, 
California gliders have relied only 
on the slope currents sweeping up 
a hill to lift them upward.

In the East, he found that glid
ers use the air currents in billowy 
white cloud banks, making possi
ble a means of gliding called 
thermo flying.

Caught in one o f the banks of 
cuniulous clouds at Elmira, Bat
terson says he shot upward at the 
rate of 500 feet a minute and was 
obliged to point his glider nose 
downward in order to shoot out of 
tha cloud. .

In his coming test to attain a 
15,000 foot altitude, he proposes 
to make use on purpose o f these 
cumulnus cloud banks.

By launching his glider from 
the summit of Mount Wilson Bat
terson is confident that he can at 
once take advantage o f the strong 
air and cloud currents there to get 
almost immediately into the banks 
of cumuious clouds, and after that 
he declares that the ceiling —  of 
the cumuious clouds— will be the 
only limit.

THE
B LO N D  B O M B S H E L L

and HER MELODEARS

“ m U S I C D L
F f l S H I O n S "

11 P. M. Saturday Night 
and Sunday Only
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TO C O LLEG E
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Cliic Sale Comedy 

Sound News 

Novelty

Attenlion! Every Woman — J  
To Clear These Out Right Nov^j]

W O E GOT SO
D R E S S E

Some Values to $12.95
Included in this group are 
Pure Irish Linen Suits —  
Swi-.gger and 1'pori— Lace 
Dresses, Wash Silks, Nets, 
Cotton Evening Dresses.

YOUR CHOICE

ALL WHITE SHOES 
O NE-H ALF PRICE

Nick ai

SANDALS -  89c and up o

See Our New Line of 
Nelly Don Dresses -  Just Arrive*

7 he F A S H I O
North Side Square
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